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T h e n a o M e t c r • • •cowl .
The following Is tbe record of tbe tbermom

g g i V thi. day and for U^COrrefpandtaff
o t̂e of last year, aa kept at btdlem drag

-- • irutr ol Front «treet aud Park i v c

THE CIRCULATION OK THE NEWS

IB AS LARJ3E AS ALL THE OTHER

FLAINFIELD PAPERS COMBINED.

—The Zephyr Hwkaw! Ladder Company,
mi a meeting last night, decided to give a pic-
ak Hsrlv next niontb.

—Tbe tunnel between Jersey City and New
Tort, to be built by tbe Pennsylvania rail-
road, will COM *ll,U»,0U0.

- fene ot the roembw
Oun Club are shooting at live and day piee-
qp* on the club grounds at Dunellen to-day.

-The work of wiring Laing'i Hotel for in
candescent lighting was commenced yester-
day, and will be pushed to completion a*
rapidly as possible.

—An Item in a Trenton paper tbat " tbe
citizens of Plamfleld are TT̂ HHJT <JTM J tfTon
to nuke the coming re-union of the Eleventh
Regiment IT. J. Volunteers the mi
fnl ever held."

—At the Children's Pair for the
tbe Newark Fresh Air Fund,
lawn of Mr. W. H. Van Slyck. crtrssjr Front
and Church streets on May 27th,
«S1.W was netted/* "

-Tbe ooueert to Iwglven by Rutgers' Glee
Club intteM. B. church on Friday evening
will be well worth bearing. The club is well
known and the singing win be very nne. The
receipts will gi> to the building fund of the
church.

—Many of our merchants are anxious
reinaugurate the early closing movemei
and tbey are said to be aQ in favor of it, wi
a possible exception. Tbere Is some talk
circulating a paper among the cttlceni to
obtain tbe rignat n re* of those who will agree
not to purchase goods of any storekeeper after
seven ottook in « k

—A number of Un plumbers of this city
left on EbeS.40 train fhjs rooming for New
York, to partartpahj in the athletic games
which an* to-take plat*" in Ht-Hwr's Park
under ttehospices of tbe New York Journey'
TTH-H Plumbers Association. T^axj will be
running, iMiBê all, tug-t.f-w«r. ftc. \A picnic
will oonCidaVttie day's sport.

—Tbe nmxmgen of the Elizabeth
Savings Bank, which has been
several years, are al
final dividend that unfortunate depoeitors have
been so long clamoring Csr, and it wi
iR'umixl that it would lm paid this morning
at 10 o'clock, at the office of the bonk. Th<
fliml payment will be 19 1-2 per cent, whicl
will make a total of 59 1-2 par cent, that the
bank has paid since it closed its doors sevf
years ago. AIL bnt 30 per cent, has been pal
within the past year. .

—John Morris, who was recently employed
by F. F. Beals, of Eatft Front street as coach-
mail, is reported to have left tbe city and thai
his wife does not know of his whereabouts. A
friend of Morris1 however, claims that he
cured a position in Philadelplua and went
work hist Monday, and that he will retun
few days to take bis wife with him. His wife
asserts, however, that he left
her knowing wbare ha was goiiK, and she has
been making inquire «s to bteVheresboute.

—Jacob LoriUard, the millionaire, has pur-
chased 330 acres at Union, on Raritan Bay,
some two miles cast, of Koy port, and will
erect the largest brick works
Staws, costing over half a million dollars.
There are to be three separate plain*, o
with a capacity of finishing 11.000 bricks
hour, or loU.000 per day. Anoli>er plant will
turn out 35,000 bricks per hour, or 350,000 per
day. Men are to be worked night and day,
turning out l.UOO.OQQ finished briefcs each day:
Mr. Graham of Plainflekl u superintend) of
tbe building of tenement bouses, stores, a
school house, e tc A Urge number Of doable
houses are being erected.

Tho I J b r n r l a n N R . p . i r i .
The annual report of If r. A. W. Tyier, Li-

brarian of the Public library and Free Read-
Room i> here given as presented to tbe

r Council on Monday evening:

school vensos for 1*7, DM completed hit
work. The number f i rw i» a. followst

THE NEW INDUSTRY.

A Iti-f.-«• I I i - io r i of the l i r i u i n n
Pund I'm- Dlm»* loB« nnd

« O.I ..» tl>. ItuilUinco «•
!..• i:n .t.-.l il l Oace.

t he Send Machine Oo.-B concern, which im
kxMtod here, >* aboM forty yearn eld. Tbe
Eonnder of it was Lucius W. pond, whi
tools iiml Tuaeliintry had a reputation among

- • limits throughout the country, as far
as 1857, according to a gentleman ol

ntty who knew the concern at that time, and
commanded to« best price*. Mr. Pond had

' Cortlandt rt M*t. New York, the
manufacturing having been done at Worces-
ter, Mass. Dating tbe war the concern grew
'ery large and enjoyed grea* pw^>erlty

after tbe war Mr. Pond failed to realize until
too late tbat then wa* less demand for
implement*, and that there were more i
oenu whose plants, to be utilized, bad to be
turned Into the manufacture of something
else, and consequently many got to mam "
tore the kind of machinery upon which Mr.
Pond bad made his reputation. The'large
concern finally swamped him. In his efforts

save himseU from ruin, it Is related (hat
be endorsed fictitious names to notes. In-
tending to take Utem up before they be*
due. by selling off MB machinery at rsd
price*. Lathes, which formerly brought 1700,
were sold for WOO. But the unfortunate man

was unable even then to meet the notes i
tbey became due. The banks mu
sought redress and Mr. Pond disappeared,
clothes were left on a vessel to give tbi
prcaatonthat he had Jumped overboard and
committed suicide. But some of his victims
suspected that this was a trick. Detective*

arched for him, and Anally unearthed him
California. Thi* was about 1878. He

tried and convicted and sentenced to many
years imprisonment, scene say it was seven
years. ThenrfsjidW. Pond, a. son of Lucius
took the busifiatf and pried to conduct it, but
having no . * i A ) hdhfe to borrow, securing
large advances from swing agents, Maxwell,
Mwu"t"g and Moore, until so deeply indebted

them, as stated yesterday) that they to
themselves had to absorb tbe concern. They
changed it to a stock company, assuming the
name of tbe Pond Machine CumpRny, witi a
capital of t.100,000. The company now hold
subject stock amounting to $63,010. £

A few years ago prominent, -tithw
New York and Massachusetts, who had known
Lndas W. Fond in his best day*, started
petition for his pardon. He haa thereupon
been released, and these |»llfcpljii | i ml "

i, and avail tberoaelt
he' fesBeated, which

however, destroyed 4 » great reputation ol
his name, which was adopted by tbe company
which succeeded and now controls the buai-

»*. He is about seventy years old and i
it connected with the present concern.
Hehry Graves of Orange is the president of
W company and J. Rogers Maxwell, th.

vice-president, is tbe president of the Central
Iroad. A brotbar of Mr. Maxwell Bays

that the vfce-fresldant is not related to Mr.
Corbin, aa has bean reported, by marriage or

rwisB; the Maxwells and Corbins are
simply old neighbors. Mr. CortMn has three
daughters, one Is married to a French count,

ler is married to a merchant out west,
and tbe other is unmarried.

J; Bogers Maxwell, the vice-president, de-
signed, owned and sailed the •'Shamrock,''
the yacht-which won the yacht race yesterday,
an'fl has i hereby created such a stir In yacht-

likely to come bore tbey have n interest hi
except ai selling agents, and say .e coi
will remain in Worcester. Mass.

The contracts for tbe new buildings will be
Iven out by June 15th, and the work is to be

completed within ninety days, or Oct 1st
Tbe main building will be 300 feet long by

i feet tight inches wide inside measurement,
and one story high. Tbe foundry win be

"" feet long by se feet wide, tl«. pattern
room will be 150 feet long by S5 feet wide,and
the blacksmith shop will also be a Urge build-
ing, the exact dimension depending upon the
survey. Tbere will besides be an engine honse'
Doiler house and wash house. The estimated

of all tba bunding* will be «90,DU0. Be-
s this tbe mammoth steam cranes I

used will cost r*i,UUl. There is also to be
a complete fire service and system of t
and railroad switches in every building.
: The land has been held at SK,000, but the

company have secured it at a greatly reduced
figure.

The company do not seek Flalnffeld capital
except in this respect, tbat tbey would . lik*

put up (or their workmen. They
now employ about 400 skills! mechanics of
:he better class, and many of these tbey will
ring with them.

Prom all we have bean able to team, we
think thi- factory win prove an exec
thing for Plamfleld.

The company now only manufacture
chinery and tools for machinista, bat i
tbey get located here tbey will manufacture

supplies, which willgiveemployinonl

&ve already stated. It will make an ln-
-Mie in our population of about 3000 per-

C h a t Potter, j r . , of Potter Press Works,
teaks of Mr. Pond and Mr. Btebbing as very

genial gentlemen and men of character. They
are both going to reside in PlalnflekL

State Senator Livingston has gone to tb
tdirondackB on a two weeks1 trip.
Prof. Clinton Burling, of New York, gav

ing < rcles.
Charles E. Maxwell, the secretary and

treasurer of the new company, is secretary of
the Fassaic Zinc Co.

been signed. The delay is because the
are being searched.

It has probably struck some of our readers
\ strange, that a company with such a large
tpifeal stock, should have so small an amount,

•1,000. iiu'iitinoed in th* cuticles us paid up
capiMd, which is explained thus i the company
originally intendwi to "locale at Bridgeport.
<Jann., but were- persuaded to locate
laie of the Jersey Central by Austin Corbin,
of the Philadelphia and Reading railroad, and
they have merely menttouad a nominal
amount of capital to comply with tbe law.

nember of tbe Board of THrectors aay«
that the stock is about all held by parties out
sld« of New Jersey.

The Pood Machine Co., of Worcester is
owned by Mr. & a Manning of tbe firm of

iitit;,Wileox&Moore,D.»MW.Ji
of the founder. A. C. StebbtiM, formerly

bookkeeper now boBDess manager. They are
i OD the list of stockholders as owning

HW),ttX> worth or tbe stock which ii probably
for by the tools, machinery and B I I U M

which tore turned over to the new company.
• amount of stock held by parties ouMde

of the State, or * to be. is *IsS,U00 which
does not include tbe «lon,000 above referred to.

Among the stockholder* in thi* city I*
Herman Winter, a brotter of Albert Winter,
one of tbe Hrm of Scbepfettn, Baldwin ft
Tweedy of thfc> rity .

Austin CtorttB, though Ingely interested in
tbeooocvm, is not a »har.hoWsr, it is said.

> » - [ tha stockboUcn are George F.

NewYork.oorrepo
Bank.; Duroont Clark, ca*ier of Uw Awri-

Kzchaoge Bank of New York, and Ed-
MD. A.Um.«f the bankinc boots of Wta-

alo*, LanWr* Oo.
H a s , Baker, Fabnastock and Adansi are

of the Board of Director, rf tk* Central B,

*S£?"j. c. CanmbaO <<tbe Boatd of Dlrar-
tc«of the VoodC>. is th* attoney for Mr.
Corbln. BstoalsDMoncMTat tbe Indiana,

* f 8 * "»**/fc

Creeoent Avenue Presbyterian church last
•vening, under tbe auspices of tbe Y

People's AssoctaUon of tbe church.

Tbe many friends of Mr. L. Brown, former-
ly a resident of Plainfleld, now living in
Chicago, will sympathise with him in the low
of his little daughter, Bessie, who died

en ly on Mouday with diphtheria.

Prank Dunham, tbe young man who re-
ceived such painful Injuries about a weak ago
by being struck on the foot by a blling
Is still confined to his home, on West Fifth
street, suffering intense pain from tbe w

A party of gentleman, composed of Ex-
Mayor RookfBllow, Freeholder Vanderbeek,
City Judge tJlrteh, Dr. Armstrong. W
Tbota and Albertus Swalm will enjoy a day's
ashing for black bass at Lnke Hopatcong

Mr. •/. L. Van Nesto, 44 East Second strec
as recently purchased "Tippers.!-; Boy,"

valuable Kentucky thorough-bred «"jnin
chesnut-brown color, is a stylish driver, an
claims a record of 2.35. Mr. Van Nwte Unc

sporting man but admires a good horse.

Albert Drake, of Seventh street, has grown
inme extraordinary strawberries thia yi

about five inches in circumference. Can
one heat that I Mr. Drake takes great

pride in producing the finest berries each ae
in.

Ci'y Judge XTIrich established a precede]
>r which he deserves credit when On Monday

evening be requested Ctty Council to author-
ise- semi-annual returns of tbe fines collected

htm. It Is proper that these moneys
should be turned over to the City Treasurer
as soon as possible after tbey are collected,
ind Judge Ulrica's suggestion was a timely
me.

"John J. Coard. of East Fifth
wen for years superintendent in the large
few York establishment of Rogers, Peet
>, Mrs. Coard, his wife, was formerly a

leading teacher in a prominent educational
institution, and Is considered aomew
authority on special subjects of much interest
ft those before whom she has occasionally
bctured.

Fred. Luicfc, of Linden avenue, and Miss
M M ? Fittgarald. of Grove street, were

tbe Chorch of tbe Holy Crass by
Mr. Murphy at seven o'clock last evening,

company went to the newly.furnished
• of the groom on Linden avenue, and
visited at 10 o'clock by about 30 menv
of the Singing and Turning Society.

Dancing and sociability were indulged in
until a late bour this morning.

The following committees have been ap-
xiint«i to «T"ntii« the work and decide b
whan the pr im shall be awarded mt the Hig)

Juae. US: Mathemaacs—William M. Still-
; Penmanship— Alex. Gilbert, ft. L.
t*j f,ml Rowland Cox; English, compost-

tton-ltoT. G L. Goodrich, Rev. A. R. DDH
.nrf •Willlom D. Murray. Hiss d a n B u t
will be

akl M a I>«) • o r O r . O U C O H .

Dr. DanMO, tbe Vitapatbic tpwriils* BOW
at tae Gtty Hotel, of WDOBB we nawe beard so

tKTOrabk things during his May hen,
tbat be will be ob&ged to close his

In PtaiiifWd Batarday, June 1&
have atteDded hi* lectnro. and wit-

%Jmt « r O f l e e n n s d Atafrmri t

At the annual meeting of the Board
Governors of Muhlenbert; Hospital, held
the 30th of Ma;, the following officers wen
elected for the ensuing Tear: President, \V
BoCkbOl Potts; First Tico-President, Rafus
K. Case i Secood Viee-President. Charles
Schipper; SerreUry. Wfllfem R. Cook; Tpea

George II. Ooddard; Managing
•. William R Cock, Charles Sehip|ier

Rufus K. Case, Edward B. Clark, B. N. Erick
Finance Commit lee, Wiliiani E. Lowe,

Samuel Huntrngton, J.jh» M. lVLiton. J
W. Jackson, J. E\ arts Tracj.

port of the Medical
Staff, submitted to tbe board, ft appeared that
the number of in-door patient* treat*
tfae hospital dortaK the year was 88, of whom

treated fur mot* than one disease.
Of tbe cases treated 58 were disc barged cured.

g p
Kdled in the hospital, |
date of dris report. The» were 25 surgical
operationB performed m tbe hospital, and 30

usary patients also received
Tbe report of tbe Treoisjrer abov
lowing

r showed the tbl

Cash on hand June 1,168*. ...(327.5S
Individual donations.,..«. 617.81

Hospital Sunday t
. ir=t Baptist Clmn* .tSS.00
GraceCTureh TLTB

~ t ; 46-35
r r i i . ; . . :>:.:•-',

Weatber
For Thursday in New Jersey, eastern Hew

York and eastern Pennsylvania, and hi New
England, warmer, fair weather, followed by

Car float S
NEW TOOK, June 7.— A car float, contein-

og about 115.000 worth of freight for the N
& IT. H. R. B. was run into by an
w vessel to-day and sank.

To ('onirauic H,

A L S U I I , June 7. — Lawyer Howe formally
applied to (;-.-. Hill to-day to secure the com
mutation of the sentence of Mrs. Cignarale to
mprisonmene for life a

ceed.

Wi fe Tli-nd.

UTICA, N. T. I June 8. —Tbe wife of Hoi
BerghofKewTork tu*fc*i«£*r« the S. P
1 A. A—tvintjffî  died this morning after

„ _ Mission 10.96
Cnsceat Avenue Church, 117.87

358.00
Trinity Reformed Church (towards a

free bed) .*. 100.00
Ladies' Auxiliary Board.. 1.21LO0
FrompstknU..., 1,996,71

Total receipts

PAflll
Fainting the hospital, ii

ProvWona .£. 96S.S
Medicines ,„, 388.71
Wages fir. 1,134 06

Tbisl-. ....J, tifitLVi

Besides tbe uBouiit" mentional above, as
contributed by the Ladias" AuxiUary Board,
the ladies of that board nJWe also expended a
coodderable amount for furniture and sup-
plies: and many donatdoajsof necessary sop-
plies and useful article have also been re-
ceived at tbe hospital from various kind
frienda.

The Board of Governors are gratified to
nave been able to keep the hospital building
in good repair, and to make in it some u
needed permanent improvements. Tbe bospi
tal is fortunate in having the services of Mrs

! bsa been in a high degree efficient si
economical.

Adopt ing: t h e Oufk S j x i . m .
The final meeting of tie Board o( Commi
otlers of Anbury Park, to finish up the street
lilway matter was had last evening, and
ie much-discussed franchise was finally
warded to the Seashore Electric Railwaj
ompany. After specifying each and ever̂

essential point in the construction, the fran
chise calls for the road to be fully laid by

SO, and in full running order by Aug. 1
under a daily forfeiture of *200 for each date
The company was required to deposit tbe
sum of * 10.000 m the local bank for the t
feiture. The company at first objertad toi
leposit of the forfeiture money, saying tbey
had already deposited (?,4UU with the Si
Treasurer and $3,<K)U with the Secretary
the State, and were of the opinion that that

i sufficient guarantee tbat they meant to
Hve np to their contract The matter
finally settled by cutting the deposit down
from »lO,noo to $8,ooo.

& amount to be paid the town by the
company, who represent the Daft System
Hlecttic Railway, is *\IMI per year for a

of twenty years, the company paying
fuH local taxes on all their rolling stock,
plant, engines, etc

It is the Intention of the company to ex-
tend tbe read to Ocean Grove, Ocean Beach
and Spring Lake this WL

The ease of the dty of Flalnneld vs. Jacob
l i w was called on the appeal list at Eliia-

beth to-day. Action had been brought against
Blbnm before dty Judge Ulrica for violating
tlie thB-teenth section of an ordinance to
license inns and tavern*. Patrick Lynch
mad* the T ' " ' " * - . which m to tbe effect
thai intoxknnts had been sold and disposed of

the morning of Jan. 11,
of Ii and*. 80 o'clock- Tbe

first, that no sale
re wu nothing in the

prohibit the giving away of

•Urn

void, a* being in exreai of the power conferred
upon council by tbe legislature. Bl
WM convicted and fined (10, but the Court

sskaatto bmv« ttaoMe postpoMd
U» rtckneai of <w of th* wtae-™ for the

- la tbe

LA^STJISPATCMS.
THE BTWS controls the Mnio« of

tbe American Proa* Association tnd th»
Dnited FTMB, and U the only piper pub-
lished in this section that
Telegraphic Kewi Franchise.

Connu-rt t- i t Klckela .

CiiioAao, June 8.—A numbs
at nickels are In circulation throughout the

West, and the Secret Service has bwn enlisted

their value will be determined and published.

In t h e I ni t .* < ..tint> I ' v u r l . .
Tbe trial of Michael Whelan, the rUhway

barroom-keeper Indicted for keeping a dis-
orderly bouse, was finisbed yesterday m tbe
Union County Courts, after occupying the

part of two days. He was acquitted
. . . . .lit room was packed during the trial.

foe witnesses for the prosecution literally

the accused out of court, a
them could recollect drinking anything
stronger than soda or ginger-ale on Sunda;

bis saloon. According to their testimony
Whelm not only refused to accept pay for

toe Sabbath, but even took
•it patrons into his private parlors to have

sociable glass there.
Councilman McMunus, of the committee

the Mayor's request to invest!
tbe charges against Whelan, gave testi

mony that was considered favorable for the
defendant. Politics, apparently,

:ly Into the case. Wbelan and hi
friends Insisted that his prosecution was a

of malice on the part of Mayor Daly be-
' the saloon-keeper was identified with the

opposition faction. The jury was out nearly
hours.
"befcn ws9> instantly surrounded by bis

friends, when the result wae announced,
eecoried off in triumph to tbe nearest tav

HO I . X D B R O O K .

I Mrs. Charles Fowell, the rent-
able parents of the boss dyer nt the factor?
sailed recently for their home in England

iave been at their son's borne in Bound
about eight months, and carry awa1

with them some very pleasant memories -
heir May.

- a town of tt£ sice, Bound Brook, dou
ros»?fises more attractions in the way

natural beauties of scenery thau mofit tow
can boast of. We have our broad shad'
treets and avenues, well-graded and curbei
nd numberless delightful drives running to
ifferent points of interest in the surrounding
ountry. the river dotted with little pleasure
rafts, leading Co one ot the b«st flahiug
HBortB in the State, together with these at-

•—" -nd the conspicuous elevatir- ~*
ud Brook people point wi
iy handsome private reaidi

._ ijihabitants: all these point to a grea1

degree the proeperitv of tbe place and welfare
f its dticeu&. but Bound Brook is sranewhai
tackward in the matter of modern improve

t*t of course we can get along for a short
to come without water works, gas, elec
lights, horse railroads and the electric

railway; all tbese beneficial institutions wii
V in due course of time, but we do neeii
department, and that Just as soon at

nasible to have one; m fact if. tbe place
•een the borne of a first-class Ore depart-
seven yaais ago it would have been the

is of saving enough propert]
.Ie ore, to more than pay for 30

t would be an unfortunate a
calamity if a fire should break ____ .
Main street near A. S. Ron's, _
necked right in tbe start, all of East

Main street would have to go including tbe
big Prcbyterian church: then again suppose

••- of the handsome resident* on High street
— weeo Mountain avenue and Hamilton

street should accidentally take fire, what sort
- . . _ ^ _ . ,J , , t , wbolesals de-

fire break out tbere, and it is especially
liable in that locality, situated as It is so close

tbe raiii.iaif. Bloomington, also would

T h e

Miss Kenyon̂ s seminary on Seventh su
was thrown open to the public inspection
« large circle of friends on Monday afternoon.
It had been deemed best not to hold any
mencement exercises. Tbe visitors
through the large buOdlng and examined the
handiwork of tbe pupil* which wst very
devery done, reflecting much credit upon the
corps of efficient teachers. In tbe seminary
parlors tbe viators were tbe goests of Mr. A.
Veniuo"spupOs. where one of a series of
monthly mumcalea w>s given. The program
Was an follows;

boo Jensen
Misses Pinlcy and Van Boskerk.

At the White Front
you will find just what-
you want in Satteens,
Ginghams, - Lawns,
Parasols, Gauze Un-
derwear.Gloves; Mitts
and in fact you will
Ind everything almost
that one needs for
Summer wear, all sold
at White's Popular
ow prices. J. E.
White &• Son, of the
White Front.

—Kew Jersey milk is in high favor In New
York and Philadelphia, and consumers declare
bat ft is the only ndlk that can be trusted as
wing practically free from adulteration.

State Dairy Commissioner Newton has his
deputies at work all over tbe State watching
the principal shipping points. All through
louth Jersey the condition of tbe milk was
bund to be forty per cent, better than last

—Only twice in twelve years has the plea
if insanity been made by a defendant in tbe

Union County Court. John Zeltman. who
__ convicted Wednesdav of the assault

on Miss Streep, and John Murray, the notori-
ous burglar. Murray was also convicted, but
after hU removal to State Prison was ad-
Judged insane and token to tbe Asylum. He
escaped and was subsequently arrested for
.nother burglary. He was returned to State

Prison for a^ong term.

—"TJno" is the name of "Uncle Billy"
Moore's baby bear, to which we referred last
Monday. It seems to be thriving and is quite
ilayfnl. The d t y Hotel cat, which Is about

ame siie, tried to become acquainted
it last Sunday, while it was disporting

with a bottle of milk on the lawn at the rear
of the hotel. The cat astnmed a rather RUS-
picioafl attitude as it approached the bear,
Idvancinjr very stowlv and with ears thrown
orward and tieok and tail extended, and the
atter much swollen. As it drew nearer and

nearer it seemed more and more puxxled.
The bear busied himself moving about paying
"iheed to thecat until it got uearfnouKb to

ach within a few bounds, when it playfully
iproacbed the cat, but in an instant Th
t's courage ooeed out as he .turned am
Tindedaway at his utmost speed to a place
concealment leaving the bear to wonder

No. 20 North Ave..
the Shoe Store of

J. J. KENNEY.

OXFORD TIES

I

Fu RNISHSD ROOMS to let, with or
without board, at No. 9 West Second

5-23tf*

_T Becker, which owner can have by iden
if ring and .paying expenses. Apply at this

F3R
To

f

SALE at a bargain, Eugene
_ Ton's handsome residence at New TWm-
M h r i m OffsrwiU only remain open*1.700,

w dava

r~1 IVES 'EM AWAY—Denton, the Hill
OT side avenue florist gives to every pur-
h r of one dollar's worth of greenhouse

, one clump dahlias, or for two dollars
I, one strong everblooroing rosebush.

TV} RENT—Desirable hou-e on Craie Place
X near Somerset street, eleven rooms, ai
approvements. Address S. J. F., P. O.

Box OSS. S-1F ""

ik uip viuiuibv ui . i cun KUUU nun
s F. S. M , Box 32S Plainfield. N. J.

. - V
A mortgage. Bos

1 X T A S T E D - A bookkeeper, one who can
V V tift*Ww bimsslf KenenllT UBBTUL ABI^V

to Fleming & AnglemanT^North aven

NTED—Han for general work, i
. . understand care of horse and <

Call at 03 Central avenue corner Hth (treew\
[TtTANTEDby ayounglady a few'email
W children to teach at their homes. .

"Teacher" Pkinfleld S. J. Box MH.

17"ANTED—A competent lathe mai
V who can turn brass goods. Ap]
I Graphite Lubricating Co., Bound 1

kind, understands •

*£TlMnml.K.,

: R i G s
A R A E

R I G
R A

I
R A

R I G
A R A E

: R I G S
OF ALL DWCBIPTIONB.

^M. FRENCH'S
CAUIAOS EsVOUTOKT.

8 Somerset street.

CLOSING OCT SALB OF

FURNITURE, etc.
at

Green's Warerooms
corner of Park avauoe and P*-£ond street.
m"h^"ii]' i"" r j < ' r t"c l o J B , l i l ' l b e *S!SiS
deror t h e n x k «t a'large JiMCounl. for the
next thirty days.

ALL GOODS JIL-SI BE BOLD

J. FBANK HUUllAHv.

Plaiufleld. Mav r.. 1807.

inwtagelt

fumluSre!, 1 fo
large easels, 1 j>ar:or clock. 1 !.i(m«e I n u a , 1
8o«er»irroop. tlaniPciKrtaTjnt--. 1 ••.• ; ' s. .. -,
and chain. 3 oil paiutings. :i rur>. muttlnrs •no
shades etc.. 1 hors* S5e rack and -̂i
oupet book ca*e and contMts (-nt

SSS

A RTISTIC

Monuments & Vaults
in

AMERICAN. SCiJTCH AMI ITALIAN
Granites. Special deslgBS and estimates fur-

call at iresmence mion reque

Last Ten Days
ol

DR. DAMON,
at the City Hotel, onlr ten oavs more rrmisn
•or Invalids to oomult itala treat speoiaiin n
his ally. Dr. Damon is the man that cured

hail this city. '
duotfaii to consult him bafora be re-

turn* borne. Consultation free.

Rutgers Olee Club
will give a grand entertain men t on

Friday\ jfune I othy
at eia-ht a-ciock p. m. In tbe

M. E. CHURCH,

QUAUTT

B R I C K

Isaac Sctibner,
AV E MJ2. MOKTH PLA

r. o. BOX m.
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following to Uk rtfunl of the V 
SE-. “r~r

1^S£ “* * 
i|m*v.... 75 TS ^ Ifocnrton.. 

job nu<rmo or all giro* from a card 

THE CIRCULATION OF THE. MEWt |B AB LAtol AS ALL THE OTHER PLAINFIELD PAPERS COMBINED 
j or r lx. «. 

-The Zephyr Hook aad lAAter Cormpnny, ml* meeting lA-t night, decided to giv* MeMTtj next uuath. —Tlw tunnel brtwwo Jersey City and New Turk, to be built by the Fcnneylr.nl* rail 
r*d,wfiloota61UUO,QUG 

-Somt id the member* of the Middlesex Gun Club ere shooting at lire and day pt*e- rps on the club ground* at Danallsn today. -Tha work of wiring Laing’s Hotel for in. oiKtortnt tightfa* day, and will pm p rapidly a. poraibto. 

The Bond Markina Ck»% oorvwm. wklrh to period hero, to about forty yuan old. The ounder of it waa Lucius W. Pond, whoa* tools and tnath^Mry bad a reputation among machinists throughout the country, as far back as 1*7, accenting to a guUnaa oi rity who knew the coocvrn at that time commanded the brat prirra Mr. Pond had an oBcw'ln CortUixh store*. New York, the manufacturing haring bran done at Wc ter, Mam. During the war the concern grew rery large and snjoysd great jreuperlty, but the war Mr. Puud failed to realiae until 
implement*, and that threw * 

; re-onion cd tbe Kb renth Regiment N. J. Volunteer* the moat fnU.w t*U." _ kl» a —At tbe Children's Pair for tbe .benefit Mf the Newark Frrab Air Fond. MI on tbe lawn of Mi. W. H. Van Birch, csrafi Front and Church streets on May — "toP —Tbe coorwrt to tafe*eo by Rutgers' Otoe Chib In tbe ML E cfeinrh ao Friday evening will be wall worth bearing. Tbe dab la well known aad the ringing win be vary One. The nrelpta will go to the I sliding fond of the chord. —Many of our merchant* are anxious rvlnangurate the early closing movement, and they are said to be an in favor of it. with a ponobto exception. There is arena talk of csrcuLattef • i»psr among the rttteena obtain tha'rignatnrreof tboae who will ag not to purchase good* of any storekeeper after ■even o’ctocA to. flfc *v*®tag. —A munbfir of the plumbers of this city toft on the 8.40 train this morning for N< York, to participate In the athletic games which are to-lakh * iMirier tfvbnrpicT* of the NewJTork Journey- men Plumbers Associative T^ip will be running, taas£all. U*-*war. picnic will cant*** th. day* sport. \ -The mnnagtr* of the Elisabeth .D: Savings Rank, which has bra: Several years, are at last rvaily to pay the final divldami that unfortunate depositors havu team ao loog clamoring Bar, and It was an- nounced that It would U paid this morning at 10 o'clock, at the office of tbe bank final payment will be IV 1-2 per rout. which will make a total of 60 1-2 per emit, that the Uni has i*id since It closed its doors seven years ago. All but 10 per cent, has beeu paid within the past year. —John M«rria, who was recently employ**! by F. F. Beals, of East From street as coach- man. to reported to have toft the dty and that tu# wife doe* not know of hi* whereabout*. A friend Of Mccrls’ however, claim* that he se- cured a position in Pliiladelplua and went to work last Monday • aud that he will return in few days to take bis wife with him. His wife asserts, however, that he left town without owing where ha w, U-nnuktnc kmaMeu' —Jacob LnrlUard, the mtDtaqfiire. has pur- chased 330 acre* at Union, on Raritan Bay. acme two milaa east of JLoyport, aad will erect the largest brick works In tha United Btates. coating over half a million dollars. There are to be this* separate plant*, one with a capacity of flntodrtng Ifl.MO bnoka an 
turn out 35,000 bricks |«r l**u. or AiO.OOO per day Men are to be worked night and day, turning out LOQO.OOO fisWri betake each day? Mr. Uraham of Plainfield to the building of school house, etc. Witte 

Tbe annual report of Mr. A. W. Tya temrian of the Public Library and Fre* 1 log Room h here given as prvwnbd t Cllv Council uo Mooday evening: Veto <•*' Atsmte Hook May U. 

THE NEW INDUSTRY. 
nOER FACTM ABOIT TH 1 TEW CONCERT. 

Brief History of the Original Psad-Tne Dlsnea.lank and 4 *ri of Ihe HalMlags to toe Erected mt Once. 

turned Into the manufacture of something etoe, and consequently many got to manufac- ture the kind of machinery upon which Mr. Pood had made hto reputation. Tb*’targe omrwn finally swamped him. In his efforts to save himarlf from rata, U to rotated that ha ooduresd fictitious na * tending to take Item up h due, by selling off prime. latte*, which formerly brought 1700, aoki for #000. But the unfortunate 
they became due. Tbe bar sought isdr— and Mr. Pond dtoapprared. HI clothe* were toft on a vwri to give prvaricn that halted Jumped overboard and committed aulrtdA But avna of hto rictlma suspected that this was a trick. Detect! res starched for him, and finally unearthed him In California. This was about 1875. He tried and convicted and sentenced to m years Imprtaiument, mne aay it was sa year* Then tfarid W Pond, a sou of Lucius, took the busing and tried to conduct It, having no to borrow, securing large advances from s^Hng agents, Maxwell Manning and Moore, until to them, a* stated yesterday, that they toaave thenwalvce had to abeorb the concern. They changed K to a stock company, aaaaialng the name of the Pond Machine Couspriny. with capital of 1100,000. Tbe company now hold subject stock aronmitiag to •K.OtO. A few years ago prominent at)sans of Now York and Magrerhusetta, who had known Lucia* W Pood in hto beat day*, started petition for hto parden. He hm thereupon 

. . eSZ^. wkkfc I S-jllll br ih. rotnpnny »tik* tuoouuifad u>l Dow '/ntrol. Uk bo iwra He to about acventy years old and nut connected with th* prvarat cemosm Hriiry Gravsa of Orange is tbe president tbe company and J. Rogers Maxwell, the vuv-pnsHeot, »the prmidreit of th* Central Wires). A broths* of Mr. Maxwell *ays that the rict* urteidsnt Is nut related to Mr. Corbin. as has beafi reported, by marriage o* othsrwita. the Maxwslle atvl Corbins are sltoply old neighl-iri. Mr. Corbta ha* three daughters, one to marrteil to a French count, another to maiTird to and the other is unmarried. J; Rogars Maxwvll. the vice-pnmdent. d»- rignrd owned and sailed the Shamrock," the yacht which won the yacht and ha* thereby created such a stir to yacht- ing ctrcte* Charts* K Maxwell, the mcretary and Ueaeurrr of Uw new company. Is seci«ter>’ of the Paitanc Zinc Co. The papers tnuurfarring th. land which U» works are So U locsded, have Rpt hwn rignnl Tha dalay is becauas the titir* w bring msirchrd It has probably struck mnmn of our roaders i strange, that a company with such a large capital stock, should hare ao an amount, 

lkic of the Jersey Central by Austin Corbin, of the Philadelphia and Reading railroad they have nwrriy uwlital amount of capital to comply with tbe law. of the Board of Directors aay* that the stock ■ about all b*M by partis* out- side of New Jersey. The Pood Machine CM, of Worcester owned by Mr. H. a Manning of the firm of AMooroJtoridW.Ji of tha founder. A. C. BtebUna. fonmariy busluem manager. They are down (* the lias of stockholders aa owning WW.0UU worth of the stock which to probably paid fur by tbe tools, machinery and fixtama hiefcar* turned over to the new cm Th* aaKaint of stock held byparttee r th* mate, or ao to toe. to *Wfi.inO Which dom BOS include tha flOO.UOUabove rWsrred to. Among the atockholders In this city is 
one of the firm of Bchepfritn, Baldwin A Tweedy of thfc <My Austin Ctoetta, though largely to Wrested la 

M concern, to not a sharahoktar, H is aaid. As>o-C the stockboktors are Oeorg* F. aksrandtL E. fikaa-nsk, FrsridmS ami Tee PrsriBtai </«he>»st Watamal Harik o/| 5aw York, rarrsvutatoata of both PtamAeM ■; Dtanont dark, <sAte ef th* Amari- Ixrtoange Bank of New York, and Ed word D. Adam* of Jto* riow. Lanier A Obi ock and Adams . 
Mr. AC-Camphanofth* Board of Dlrac- kvsof the PttadOa to«h* Utewy tar Mr. also as ritary cf the ladtona, B. R. af whkh ^lr. 

likely to come hare they have n nten except as seOing agvwt*. eml sey .* on wlU remain in Wunwater. Mam The contract* fer tbe new building. wiU be glvmi out by June 15th, and the work to to be completed within ninety days, or Oct. let The main building will be .**> fert long by W feet right niche* wide Inside mm-uramtait, and one story high. Tbe foundry win be 1150 feet kmg by M fret wide, the pattern room will be Lto feet long by A5 fret wide^md the blacksmith shop will aim be a large build 
Surrey. There will bsaldra be an mgtoe I boiler house and wash huoaa. The rili coat of all tbe building, will be f»,000. rides this tbe mammoth steam crams oaad win coat t36JMq Tbrro to also i a complete fire arrrlce and syriron of tanka and railroad switches in every bulidlng. : The land has been held at *M,000, but the company have aerarsd It at a grvatly reduced figure. Tbe company do not erok Plainfield capital except In this raspscA, that they wool# Ilk* dwellings put up for thrir workmen. They employ about 400 ekiltod mecbanl k aod ■ bring with t 

l the factory win prove thing for Plainfield. Tbe company now only manufacture ma- chinery and tools for machinist*, but when they get located here they will manufacture railroad supplim. which will giverooptayment to 200 extra bands, or BU0 bands In all, as we have already stated It will make an in creaac in our population of about 5000 per 
Chaa. Potter, Jr., of Patter Prns Work*, spraks of Mr. Pood and Mr. Htebbuisaa gsoial gentlMueo and men of character. They are both going to retade in Plain field. 

PEBNUTAL. 

Proshytarian church last of the Y People % Tbe many friends of Mr. L Brown, former- ly a resident of Plainfield, now hviag la Chicago, will sympethim with him la the lorn of hto little daughter. Bessie, who dtari «ud droily on Mood*y wtlh dipbthtria. Prank Dunham, the young man who Ite refvsd such painful injurtaa about a wrok ago, by bring struck on the foot by a falling axe, to stall confined to hto home, on W, street, suffering Intense pain from the A party of gentleman, composed of Ex- Mayor Rnrktalkow, Fraeholder Vandrotoesk, CStj Judge Ulrich, Dr. Actnstrong. W N. Tboru and Albertu* Swalm will enjoy a day’s ftofilng for black baaa at Cake Hopatcong to- 
     Mr i 1. V«D Menu, M awl (Dccw.1 nm has mcrdilly purchawd "Tipperary Boy," valuable Kentucky thorough-bod animal, chesnlit-brown color, la a rtyttah driver, and claims a record of 2.33. Mr. Van Nrate ia not a spurting man but admires a good harm Albert Drake, of Seventh street, has grown some extraordinary strawberries this year. In a quart of them sent us nearly every oos s«a about five inch** in cirvu in fen-nee. Can aay one lent that' Mr. Drake takes great pride In producing tbs tin rot berries ««ch h«- 

CRy Judge Ulrich rotablkfaed a precedent for which he dswerves credit when on Monday evening he requested City Council to author- .-annual rcturue of the dm collected by him. It to proper that throw moneys Should be turarol over to the City Treasurer collected and Judge Ulrich's nuatmtiuo waa a timely 
John J. Coord, of East Fifth street has bran for years superintendent in the large New York rotaUtohinent of Rogers, Pert A Co Mrs Coard. hto Wife, lea«ling teacber ui a prominsat educational iiMtituttnn. and to considered somewhat of an authority on special subjects of much Interest those before whom she has octwakmally Mctuml. Fred. Luick. cf Linde- avenov, and Mlro Mary FiUgrrakl. of ©rove rirrat, were mar ried in the Church of the Holy Cross by Rev Mr. Morphy at arvan o'clock last craning. company went to tbe newly-furnish—, house of the ’groom on Linden avenue, and visited at 10 o clock by about to) mem bora of the Binging and Turning Beotety Danring and airtabiiay w Quill a Ute hour this morale The following committee* have bran ap- proach! to examine the work and decide to whom the priarn shall be awarded *1 the High 

C. 1* Goodrich, Rev. A. R. Dllta W’Uthuu D. Murray. Miss CWm Burt will be the vatadktortaa of the graduating 

eSlheCIty Hotel, of whom we have haard a* favors bl* things daring hto stay tars, that he wfli be obhgwl to does hto .June 18. 

HI'HLRTBKHii HONPITAL. 
Llal of Ofirrn Aad Atalroasnl 

•i Use- Flykrn. 
At the annual iueeth« of the Board of 

the 30th of May, the following offlrar* were -lected foe the ensuing year: Prandmt. W. RookhOl POtto; First VtawPretodeot. Rufus 
.R OMh;TNa- 

mittee. William R Cock, Charles Schipper, Rafua K Care, Edward B. Clark, R N Erick- ; Finance Coraraittaa, WiDiam FL Low*. Samuel Huntington, JohgJL White*. James W. Jackson, J. Evans T**cj. 
Staff, sebmitSsri to the hassd. It appearod that th* number of In-door pattenta treated at tee hospital during the ytar was M, of whom t* treated frr more than case dtoeaas. Of that 

mto also nm The repeat of tbe TrroaMkr ■ lowing showed the fel- 

on haad June 1, ISfiA- #07.58 1 rv) I virtual dosmtkjnit ..   "17 VI HasfAtal Banday First BaiAJat Church. ...i.... .134.00 Grare Church  71.78 Church of the Holy Cram.  45 26 Bevrath Day Baptist Chmafc.. . XT.K First Presbyterian Choi*  18.26 Park Avenor Baptist ChfiRh.... 11.50 

LATEST DISPATCHES. 
THE WEW8 oootroll th« m« of tk, Amrrioo Pimi Attociltiol ud Uo DliUd Ptmb. and i, the ool j poper pob- HS»d in thi. Motion that . Telegraphic Hewn Franchine. 

Ffr Thursday in New Jersey, eastern New York and raatern Pennsylvania, and in New England. wann*r, fair weather, followed by 
< ar Float Mamie. Nxw Yoax. June 7.-A oar tamte oaotein- tag about 115,000 worth of frright for the N. T. A H. H. R. a waa run Into by aa un- known vraari to-day and sunk. 

\Te CMuaaie Her fieatenee. Aimant, June 7.-Lawyer Howe formally apptiad to Gov Hill textay to asm re th* rom- mutation of th* sentence of Mis. Cignarata to if* aad thinks be wfll anr- 

 84JML14 itioncd above, aa rantribotad by th* Imdtir Auxiliary Board, thr ledtoa of that board Mtor alro expended a considerable amount for 'fumitnrr and sup- plrie; and many donations of nemrary teip- pltoe and ussrfol artieles hara also been re- ceived at tha hospital from various kind -tend* The Board of Ocvaraors are gratlllrol to haw been able to keep the hospital buiktong good rvpair. and to ruakd- In It sum.- aurh- «W pvnnaaaat improsmneuu. Tbehoapi- tel to fortunate ia haviagthe ser Walro.1 aa **“ Ugh degree efficient and 
Adapting Ihe UaR Nysfesn. 

The final meeting of the Board of Commi*- aiotwr* of Arixiry Park, to finish up the street railway matter ■»« had last evening, and the much dlsrnawd franchise was dually awaidrolto the ftaoshorv Eire trie Railway Company. After specifying each and a vary rwential point iu the construct too. the frau- chtor calls fur the read to be fully hud by July SO, ami in full rouolng order by Aug. 1. under a daily forfeiture of g30f» for each date. Tbe com pan v was required to depcalt the sum of 610.000 hi tbe local back for the for- feiture. Tbe company at fire* objected to the deposit of the forfeiture money, saying they had already deposited 67.4.W with the Hut* sirer and ffi.UXi with tbe Secretary th* Htate. and were of th* "pinion that that i snfflaert guarantee that they meant to live up to tbetr contract. The matter was finally settled by cutting the depcst down from |10,iini) to 66,000 The amount tn be paid the town by Ihe xnpany. who repremnt tbe Daft System of Ktectric Hallway, to 63.AW per year I n of twenty yrare, tbe company paying local taxes on all their rolling stork, plant, engines, etc. It to the Intention of the company to ssd the road to Oman Grove, Ooan Bearh 

The Bilan Appml t aro. ss case of the city of Ftaiafleld vt Jamb un was railed ra th* eppral Hat at BUm- bvth UKtay. Actloa had beroi brought against briore city Judge Ulrich fw violating 

foaairrirlt UlrkeU. Cmoaoo. June 8—A frit nickel* are in circulation throughout th* 

will be I published. 
I- Ik, (/■!•■ U*M> UmrU. TV UWI o, UlchMl Wbekn, U. lUh.., rarrooraiDdlcttd lor k~Tl«g • dl» orderly bouse, was ItaMhed ymterday In the Unka County Courts, after occupying the greater part of two day* H* was acquitted. Th* court room was packed during th* triaL The wfinnuru for the prnaecution literally swis* the accused out of court, as non* of Hi mi could reoullert drinking anything ■trragsr than soda or ginger-ale on Sunday ta hto saloon. According to their teetimony, Whelan not only refused to accept pay for beer or liquor on the Babtialh. but r-m took hto patrons Into his private parlors to have sociable glaro throw Councilman McManus, of the «omnaitte* appointed at the Mayw's request to tnviati- gate the charges against Whelan gave trad runny that was rcmndsred favorable for the defendant Politic*, apparantly, ei strongly into the case. Whelan and hto friends insisted that hto prosecution i ptee* of malice esi the part of Mayor Daly be- cause th* saloon-keeper was klenufl^l with the upporition faction. The jury w&a out nearly 

Tke Nvmlnart Cleees. Ml* Keovcnk seminary co Berratti i was thrown open to th* public inspection of a large circle of friends on Monday afternoon. It had bran deemed bast not to h>dd any 

Nocture* 
Ronate Appassionato 

At the White Front 
you will find just what 
you want in Satteens, 
Ginghams, Lawns, 
Parasols, Gauze Un- 
derwear, Gloves; Mitts 
and in fact you will 
find everything almost 
that one needs for 
Summer wear, all sold 
at White’s Popular 
low prices. J. E. 
White c3* Son, of the 
White Front. 

that it to th* only milk that ran be treated as bring practically frm from adulteration. State Dairy Commisrioosr Newton has hto -cck all over the State watching th# princtpal shipping point*. All through 

a twelve jrmn has the plra 

Btotamly surrounded by bis friends, when tbe reault was announced, and asoorud off in triumph to the nearest ta 
“•*** IUB raaiara- abta uareula of the Issro dyer at the factory, sailed rtvvntly for thrir homn in Rnglaivl They have been at thrir ton s tome In Bound Brook about eight mouths, and carry away with them «>ai* very ptaaront memoriae of thrir stay. For a town of leas pu-sra*- mo natural breutlcs of scenery than nuxt _ can boast of. W* have our broad shady Streets and aranom. wellroradad and curbed aw! number km delightful drives running to different point* of Interest in the surrounding rountry. Uw river dotted with little ' crafts, leadlokf to one of the bn resort* In the State, togetlier with tractions nnd th* conspicuous elevation of the plara BouihI Brook propk- point with pride to tha many handsome private mOdrucro of ttx iuhsbttarts: all the** point to a groat degree the prosperity of the place and welfare of its clt sen*, hut Bound Brook to somewhat backward In the matter of modem Improve- ment*. of course w* can get aloug fur a short uuw to come without water works, gas. elec tnc lights, horee railroads and the electric railway; all the** beneficial institutions will appear in due couree of time, but we do need a fire department. It to pawAbl* to ha <    bad beru thr bouse of a first-class firs departr meot seven years agu it would have beeu th* moan* of sa ring enough property at one ste- ak Are. to more than pay fur 3) fir* oughtMi Fire to a constant menace to Bound Brook. 

Mam street near A 8. Roes’* if not checked rwk! in the aa “ ' Main street would hav* to    big Presbyterian church; then again   ' of th* handsome residents on Huh atonal ware Mountain avenue and Hamilton illy take fire, what sort .. _ mired* would fruit      stonrtioo of every owe of tboae beautiful 
sssKSSfiatfs'-L- Mark boat up nearly solid, and thickly tea- anted. Who can tell the fearful result should a fire break out there, and it to raw-tally habta tn that Wahty. totoated salt to so darn to tbe radioed. Bloomlngtre, atoo would me r . i ac of dsaolaticia If the fire “ * ■oca lair a of the 

Itntata danger starl  oally la ttos fare that th* gsaMvaQy pahta spirited people, will not beattr then *— and ss* taN that Bound Brook to eautppsdwtohagood Are d*pa. pises requires and must have a 

The Osnaas of Bchuol District No. 10 foots 
zzZiSzrxaascijs; 

mss 

m mm. was given agatest the lAahti hr 61A AO | AedAsd to Jota la 

’.LADIES. AT 
No. 20 North Ave., 

J. J. KENNEY. 
- «°»-?A*jrL£Tsar ., 
OXFORD TIES 

SSi for atta. They rannot tie I Ms&'rraTiTbroSasr 

Dnloo Count, Ooort. John Zdtura -bo ■“ convicted Wvdnoadav of the aawnlt Mtoa Streep, aod John Murray, the noCori- i burglar. Murray wm also convicted, but after hia removal to State Prison waa ad- judged li—ane and takra to tbe Asvlura He tararevl and was aubaaqoently arreeted for another burglary. He was returned to State Prison for along term. 
—"Uno" to th* name of •'Uncle Billy'' Moore's baby boar, to which w« referred tat Monday. It -ran* to be thriving and to quite playful. Th* City Hotel rat. which to about aame war, tried to become acquainted with It tost Sunday, while it was disporting with s bottle of milk cn the town at the rewr of the hotel. Ttocatannwl a rather *na- ttorious attitude as It approached the bear, advancing very slowl? and with rare thrown “J1 '«•-»“»! Mil ratrort—1, ud tn, | on,m-r or «r« and t-rraid m latter much swollen. As it drew nrarer sol, Pialnltakl. f ' *— - - —     wemsd more and more pusxlcd. 1 my tan,As as 

SHBr1! Tbol~rbo*dh 
entk courage 

s ao scared about. 5TS?ftt p“- 

«cut«av olu mn. 
GIRL WANTED to do rami hiciwwork. at thMflABto. fWf 
Furnished rooms to lev. with <r without board, at No. 9 West Second street. 5-J5tf 

Apply M East Front street. 
pNKJND-A re rotation dgnad Mra 

QLOSING OCT 5.VLB OF 
FURNITURE, etc. 

at 
Green s Ware rooms 

• as1 RamiroT't'shal' aV raa*1 •bx-k at a largu f ' T deya- ALL GOODS MUST BB HOLD 
J. FRANK HUHaAHA Eareri 

FlalnfieM. May K. MT. 

T?OR RALE at a tniwain. Lugvn* Run . '>ocuptad by l Ton's handsome leridrnra at New Mar j “gwsij atoc 
SEfc.^ 

R rurumytSTt 
Hogere group.l4*toinre engrartnin. l^r- -I™ eCcli 
iK%assar-3B3 
zj£ ^5 of R. W. rural lure ertenakn tiute. rsiffM cor- P« in dinning room — —  *“ chatoe. forntture In I tnputher with canto* 

r clump dahHav. c 
rpO KENT—Dealrahta hou« on Craig  1 near Somerset street, eleven rooms, all improvement*. A'Mrre S. J. F., P. O. Box (1&5. .'t-i:t-tf 
Addma F R M , tin m Plainfield. N. J.   U 
W^SSs^.'Ssrs^ 
\\TANTED to parchaw some well rent, V V propo-ty in Plainfield. Abo moo, to loan on Aral mortgage. Box U11. Jtf • 

WTANTED—Man for geoarel work, most W understand rare of hares ail cow Call at 88 Central avenue corner 0th finsl. 
YTT ANTED by a young lady a W children to teach at tbelr be dram "Treeb*r" PlalaBrid N. J. I 

gsusesfci^ 
\rouNo X kind, t kind, undent, a. Address J. 

L. M. FRENCH'S 
CABALA OB AVOmOAT. 

18 Somerset street, 

snc*. lu boras. Pfiriur tar.  
in th* city of Plain field. N. J. 

^KTtBTIC 
Monumentsdr Vaults 
AMERICAN. SCOTC B AND ITALIAN 

Last Ten Days 

DR. DAMON. 
at tha City Hotel, only ten days more remain 
l&,sn«'SSE?25-"=l.-SS-SJ! so many huadroto at Nawnrk, and tha mmm 

szs 

Rutgers Olee Club 

Friday, June loth, 
mt right o'clock p.ss.la the 

M. E. CHURCH, 

DON’T FAIL TO MBAE THEM- 

QOOD QUALITY 
BRICK 

ij&smrMuis 

Isaac Set Outer, 
MAPLE ATENUR. NORTH FLA INFIELD 

P. a BOX Sta. 
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FAKKWELL TO O'BRIEN.

THE BANQUET TO THE WISH AGI-

TATOR IN NEW YORK.

• One*.

S I T YOBX, June >x—A farewell In
wax jrfven to Rlitor Willfi

t the nuffnvui IMU

COrtn wrns wt f ir 13 guesnv Ki -Mnm
4imre jin-sided. On bn right tot the irnM
of the • •.. iiiug and «c hia left th<- ertrt-i
meant, Irtnni-t Kllbri*. Am...,- tho di*tln
guiAed ppnH>nii {Texan: were Governor « r » n
of New Jersey. e.-Oov-nior 1>OII At-s-tt.
Judge Vim H o m . B» iirrtcr Smyth. Stt.yor
WhiLney, of Kr. joklyn, Mayor Clev-J.-md, of
Jortf-y City. Cfcarlee A Puna, BiMiopt"- Kar-
reH, "f Tr -n t -a i ,W/ . Rev. Dr. Lloyd Col.
W. L. Iir"«a. Ma:. BuiiJy, Eugen* Kelly,
B*v. John P. iluriiby, invwdent of Si.'Fran-
cis Xavier telega, and Dr. Wallace, "letter*
of regret •*,.-•- ;•• j . from l i^rm.j Hill.
Benaf -r Cuafcling,. Attorney General *"Bnen.
ex-Governor Hoawey, Gen. W. T. fih-n
Abram S. Hewitt >nd othem.

A"-.- ttiffae I ..I been served * -Mayor
Urece, in iatrodnring tbe guest of tbe I
ing. «aid they had gathpred for tot- |iui
of jMiyinc theirr"wpei*bt t*. n man •%•»*'&
flees on hehslf nt the tiMtse 'if tbe •**.[
lrelai.l bail no: only ..nili-ared him f
people of his aarive luti.l. Lathe/- en
'ii -K . ' I I - in tj • J-. JI•- - of all AnvH'cana

ad b df
B. i., ^ . , t ., i,ut h« I M T H I thaw

thattfw [iriric-:«l diflkult? lo-nifht WM t.
find warti* to *-xfirt*4 lii* ferc«--t grntitud
for the Linda-a nliown him dorisr his visit)
Referring tn-h..pjiisiMlt wliick b*d divers
fled fiirt SIB; (x * York, be SWW Id say thu
a rcry few g-ntl.'iiimi who proiarsad inter*
in th* <-B,U-W-1 Ireland had -J»iu-.d rather •!*•
posed t<i imh.-.;.. a » tnelhods of i ,'^rd Lan-
ilOWD0'« f r i : l l . H" .lid ftUt 3»gBjd tiles

opinion
1 1 . • - '

» y o : i U f
ttioi nfliii:- M
troti wits t!>ut
ing Mr. I,-Ma

biintii of the r
M

..i-iml

•Mackin, feet tbe simp
as a question of gratif •
by deMm.yi.g Mr. J'n

ncll Hiid M o w g the movement which hal
uost tlia li+;l] people* Bo maay years of l a W
and self •sacrifice. Hts actton^art atrick-n
.imiil,:l—--:n;;ii.. ,.r KnRlisli »fc".'ler. Wlv i
Mr. Jtelfcv.-hi.i talkVdof the .J-Nh iw>i>l..> su.
ranciri; tbnnBs]vns with him ITI.1 tli« miLr-
di-n-r^*r: nwudish-and Barks h,- ILTB.-I.-IIJ
was xlilijoBi] tij ri-niind ins (*-up)<- tliai he bad
sto-xl tx-* in OMB Ed man? an hour ot trial
and donrer arfaan Mr. SfcAUikin waa not
there. am', would do so again.

Aftw Vr. <)']>..ien had cuarl tided, toasts
wen- responded to l>y Ciasl™ A. Dana,
I H t a p l StanO, Rev. W. T. SaVjrd, Oover
Green, ot New Jorsey, und CoU'V. L. Bn,

AI tbe.close of tht- t«n>|uiit Mr. U'Bi
the Adriatic w t o h an

His ewort was the Si:
uli-ml*™ of the tnunic

fagtiv and a i -rg . . hod)

y,
"York, [nrsented Mr.
tor till- (• i, ;».;,.[. at [..

PreiiL-h
ister* to foreign countries that JJran
agree to ti • AngU.-Turkish aunvt
«pectuig .Egypt, excrpt aa a baste of
Huns. Tbe. deputies of tbe Ex'-rt
nave derlaji&d in favor of electing tfc
senate by nni versa! suffrage.

of He

c of • H U I I I U flwer,,!.
ST. V n •• •• H... Jam A—A« order has

bete famed removing Gen. Bogdaaovi
Iroin his poathi the Riissiau Herriuu, because
On hi» recentrnut to Pnria be n a i k effot

a BVMCO-Russian aJtiaaw.

J*«W T«mt. June S.—The two t*all boys,
8h«*an and .Xlotberger, held by Justice
Smith for casting the .Uatli ot an old Italian,

o releaaed yan«rday nfMrnom, # 9 ,
f i t tv»s the charge.

ii.—The Standard's :3erJii

Somr Alters! Ion* V I M - . . , . , .
DON. Jnne N - I t is stnt^i tfaM

iom in hw riKi!.nK. sftib, P t c ' b
n «»upcaitioa with AD«antrruiKt

jachte.

CONDENSED NEWS.
Alburl Owen, chairnuu of tbe Cnslit Pc

•«*er, thu American K,*iatiBtic '-Atiay m Mr
•too, write* n K-tU-r denying rwwrt reports
« f f t n n g among \iw paisg-. He a w r t s tti
(•be veiituru is a Fiiocesa in <Tary {lanirular.

Wbito J,,hn Schimmrf, of Prxwia, Ills., «
«oing to Uie cenieu-ry win. thu bo.ty of L..
«h»d. the seventh .if his fatally that lias di.-t
wi- L1' . a year, tlte ^ - ran away the aa
panfci wvre tbivwTi iim and tbe Lut rhiLd
the timily fatnlly injured. Mr Schinm
bad t<- arm broken and skaulder ,;-.. . . .;,

Tbe croreiy ot George Uasoa ipolomll.
ITioh •' lauTi 1 B1. Ky. t was blown tQ atoms by
dynainilo. No one was hurt. R a o prejudice
lasoppOMd to be the , a u v

The I J]< of tbe goTonunent lawyen in tbe
Pan F-Wlrio suits will be »t least 9190,000.
Judg.> Lomry cliargee JJ300 per day.
_ Rain is fcreatly needed In Minnesota and

Henry Meigs, fomarty prealdaat of Ua
Pew York Stock Exobange, is dead.

It is aanrted that John Davis, who WM
lyncl- -1 iu Perry county, Ind., [or (ilogwi
pBrticination in an assault on a child, was
entirely ImMMt The reported child is a
wwnaaof 3S.

County Judge Thomaa I*mb, of Mar«rtefc
tnonty. Ter., killed hi* brother ill a d i l u t e
•TOT ill vwii'ti of property. He wai

Judge William Murray, of Ul
mart, died at Eltoira, Haw York.

A FATAL EXPLOSION.

JOSEPH M'CANE INSTANTLY KILLED
BY A BURSTING BOILER.

o'badly

a revised list**/ the kiUed

•nd injured.

CMK.-.TMs. Pa., June H—Tbe boiler of a
locomotiveatUrbed to» sootb bound fr
train on the Phila-klphia and IW.ti
railroad (Baltimore and Ohio) ttxpijd

at S o'clock yt*t-Titiy morning, fciMim
nsan, seriously injariug several ottPsr'*
of them fatally—and wrecking ten xti
f l u air was fills.1 -rith flying pimn of

• 'f penions wtre standing on the station
platform aixt — .THJ were ba*Ty Bcaldwl
cut with flyinR -musll.•*>. O H man was
Btanlly kill'iL -John Murphy, ' *"
te1egrn|.h nnwadnr, ot this cixg
x•::!;.-! ins.] » | i r » l that hU Ji
tariJy eiix-rlsS.

Kollowuig i t
lojnrad:

J'*ei.h n* .McCane, 35 y*
John ttaqihy, trfeurapa

and K^rliB struts, badly*»kl«l and hare
about tbe head.

A. J. !'"• ititurn, sijmi* agent, cut »!••--
the face nr 1 brenst.

Alon Jwiijainin. sou of tbe station agaM,

dfflrp-S'hiiflpl.l, paintt rs' foreman, burnnd
and BGaUMl

H. L. ^ilftkuley. flriTJin, No. IXXI North
Carolitw -street, BiUtw ire, scalded on ti
back.

Latzbnt Potta. eawmter. Cecil auanV
Md.. «h<v-rk.

Mrs. WiUinm MoUe itt. SO years okl, N.
aw Kir.' Tmlftli str* t, sluif It, not exppctf
f> liti.

Mrti Joiues Struhan, No. SIS East TwelJttli

below Kerlit.
side < I

savsre

laiio*'
itKKk.

Win-.
1
:

mi I'HU.1.

l-iiIltu<i<Jll
Ufl J3. C

ijii
, ; sti-i.t-t,

ed .

» of hip and e<

K 1

*alp, liail

in at the wimlw.
• i ir--rinu- (in ally fi-'i:

•i- •lipi.owl that a m
n killwi, but as the
iJ irtnii tlie ruin3 «f t.

j there wr

a ^

ra*-̂ t romarhaJ .

-is eyes, thus protecting him
£n--ni the «soe pud steam and &A\ t g ' "
i n injured.

[Tha dismaii;lod engine was haul*l
sidinR Bb«»e Potter street, where lit
t-rinil that Xiv eiplosioa ™ wtat K tei
a "sid.' expl.eion," aomethius; tfc«t very
ra-ely happea j, it is said, most scoidentB i>f
t*.g kind IMJID;,- fun-ill l.y th,. liljw'ag <:

i-^orooer Fa rlamb lias taken cliarge of the
raisins of J-feph W. McCane, and e-march-
ing in vest ignJ ion into the catut of the b̂
pkMOn will li mail*.

J/TLANTfC YACHT CLU8 .BUCES.

c Yacht cluk The ruie-
o'~thumb failcre of last year, the Ati
wWcn never <Taptured a cup before, he
Prtocilla oventtie thirty^eiKht mile cotr
Ifl viriniEtas IAIHX 41 seconds, ruu) vauf^k
Lieut. Ht-uf.̂ s cutter, the Galatea, which
tri«!t.it.> toki- a»-rt>- our cherished unp last
soasjn, b y * , minutes and :t7 »ec«id*!. The
f<°atUHi ofthtireKHtta WHS the wonderra] por-
f.)rminnh> ti Mr. J. Rogar H u w e U I
slinuj'in k .tf she had !..-n classed
with thu Rimits she would, w*b Lt.
aiZuvance, ihav« sailed away frcsa iJi
them. T u n 11. it was, «he kmekat
the G-ainb*i ii*y 10 minnt^e and 5$ ^ v
and Hcniriwd:theCorinthiivnson tb* Pot'ilia
by lea'vui^ thran 5 minui^e nnil 3N aee
aatti-n at tbeneish. It is almost a foregone
coucliMkui that -she will enter the trul 1
to n-hirit yaehttof the second class am
ble,and tt is not by any means unprol
that, wiOt Cttne ̂ llowanco, she will beat 4he
big four, iw :luditK the Mayflower. She cos
not bee. t - tod in heavy weather, and kar
tenaerw-*, wry apparent in even the ligte
wind of jwaterdaf,.doubtless will prevent bar
from men—sfaHf jrmaUJng with the g i t

X Y. June 8.—The
services ovrr lln- budy of ei-
Wheeler were simpK-, but impressive. The
town was in moaning fur itd beloved dead,
and the sorrow ineavfeated on avery
was plainly sincere. When the cortege had
entered the church tfce cfuartette sang Ur
Wheeler's favorite hymn, "Jerusalem, the
•Goldpn." Rev. Dr. Lewis, pastor of "
Mark's churvh, read a acripture election,
B#r. Dr. Ashworth, of the Firat Baptist
church, delivered, prayer. After another
farorite hymn of the deceased had beeo
raadered, the pastor. Rev. Dr. Riohaniwn,
proaotincnl a fitting eulogy upon the chara
ter ol his late friend, the to i l being Revela-
tions 11 i, ai. The Twenty-seventh p
LMiniwiiy then escorUd the fuaeraJ rortage
to the cemetery, where the body l i " '
side that Of. Mm Wheeler.

Nrw H i v i s . June a—Cora Bell,
came h»n? to t**ptify ag-aiost Taylor, i»
the Ernest murderers, and with whom she
had lived iu Sew Y,,rt, has disappeared.

« * agaiJTBit Chamborlajn and Taylor
be w-nkett**! by her ah»D(s-. unless tbe

made at the time of tbmr amat. Xho Sell
ian was allowed unusual liberty a

but did not return.

International p r p
Bt-fTAio, N. Y., June i\—The aen>nd

day's Nasion of the Int«rn«tiQiisJ Typu-
phical union waa attended h\- \~r2 drile-

The following officer* were etectad
for the ensuing Tear: President, William
Almlson, Nashville; firm, rice-president, Ed-
ward T. Plank, San Francisco; second vica-
president, Charles Qamawell, Washington;
Bscretary-tteasurer, David K. Pascoe, PbUa-

DRIVEN FROM HOME

a l^apto nf Ba*U*«,
1st Is Tevu.

TOCMOIT, A. T., Jane 8.—Explorer* aant
nt by OoTernor Torrea, of Sonora, toaanr-

tain ton existence of a Toksno, as reported,
near Bavispp, Mono™, have returned. They
report an active volcano fourteen mile*

t h t f
m party coold

ipproach nearer than within four miles at
*<• monntaln-i. The crater was poorinK
forth frnnraue vohunee of nnoke, fire asd
l BotUng water tamed from the ride f
the mnuutnia XIHI Liva in vaV. vnin< iJow
poured dnwn tbn mountain side in the ea
yons, which itrr lieing filled up. Tbe bollfng
water has dnftroyM vt^ftHtion in tfae valley*
in tbeTktalty. One peculiar featnn- of the
volcano is ft*, xmif activity. BnwWen WBih
iQff cr>ns are hurled down from the crater,

TV- Aifuqrtn^ party aays t*w» neise p
ceediriif ft", vn the mountain was moat terrific
—Jikr B «ainl>er of VBJK engine* at work,

by Aounds of thunder. The asr
with smoke MKI canden. Ths

pnrty ted great difficulty In a p p m a h s
w«Wn«mr miles or tbe mouaUiin owing*)
the great chasms made l.y the esitvh-
qnaka, and all the roada and trails

l wiped *>ut. TU- coi
is fearfully broken up. The entire BE
of the earth presenta a wnekegone appear-

ro and not A bird or living Ifcitns; cctAd be
•Ren within ten mites of tfae volcano. The
tov.i] nft Bavispe is a complete ruin. The
people have all moved <mt on the high plains
and are living in testa. In mortal fear. There
ha* been a constant tremar and oral"
-sories of shocks daily store the first.
irtFiki- shock. QaMe a heaiy shock wi
>ia Tucson.

MILITARY ACTtVITV.

India Ai
bs day

l iday. Th<" aiiwwT, npiVrehensive of losing hie
power through the snectserive d-?fe*tn hfa
forcee have riwt at thi> hand^ of the Ghilzais,

against furtfcer payment of tribute, is
pitiable atnte <if ptlysfcal and mental htt
and the Indian Eovernment sees in thU fact
the nece-wity fnr propplnjg a)) Ms ti
thnme or a.<BDminc full pnsapJbion
dominion. Rnwia, too, B tftkinjj adx
of the aituntioii to fortify herself at
KJiojii. Halfh iitiil other places within th<

the di'limitati'ins nf tha British com
sionprs. and obviously intends to rer
thi-ro if -h" can. The Muscovite 111. •> c
sol the a
AsiH ami look i
Russian tnx>]i6 from Choja Saleh, where
they art- massed ui force, and occup}'
Hurat in the erent of British oetupatioi
Cantiaiidr. Tin* Indian government is
vised thac Rt^ian agBOtfi are still intri^i
with the gev^rnor of Biidakshan, the r
northeastiTly of the on»et>r's provinces,
iu the (Lveilt rtf Russia's advance tow
Herat there will be nothing left fur that offl
t'inl to <ln hur io sBbmit to Ru«JiftxH ihctution
B9 to his acbioii, since he will t
late.1. Military preparations in India are
IH-IHV- tiushnl *ith nil possible rapidity,
flu army corps, will been rout-* to < i• ..L• .-

o rfi-ireKBrd British iiit
i by e

w h o

JAMES G. BLAINE.

Nun* on tfeo Onian.
7*.RK, June B.—Few of the hundreds
••lilted the oorridiTrs of the Fifl"
hat«-l ynstertlay with the single aim

or seeing James G. Blaine were gratified
even with a gluniise (if him. It was his la "

was very basy. He was up at S i>V], »-k m
ready to Bwlrrome 3fra. Elaine and hia daug
ters, MarjwierrW and Hsttie, who left the
Augusta trama on Uondsy ..•veiling. H
sons. TVallter and Binmi)n8, join.yl the fumi:
for breakfast, and shortly after thu politic;
friends of Mr. Bluine began to arrive. .
was soon qwite apparent that if he received
all of bi» visitor* tie weald have no time to
arrange thr details ot hia trip abroad. There
was a buss** of carde in h» room last nigh

Ur. Blaise, Inn wife and daughters took
Fifth Avm-ne hotel "'bus at 5 o'clock th
morning tun sailed oa the Nf u~tb GBrman
Lloyd steoniHhip Cms at 1 o'clock.

Mr. Emntans fitaine said tliat his father
would proba.bly be jjcen-* uTitil July I-iv.
Mr. Blaine Iws received over r,in invib
from promisent people in the United 1
dom and on tiie continent to visit them. Hia
loat visit to Europe was when he attended
tbe Paris exposition in 1<&7.

Financial Strin t . iU . j Improbable.
A8HI.XGTO3. June 6,—tt is an inN-rnstir o

Onancial fact that the large pensiau and in-
ternet disbursement** charged by the treasury
bookkeepers to the acoouta for May were

' actually paid ont nntil the current
,11. In view at this and u^enditura
i to be made, treasury *i(fî -ials do not
Mmplate any nmtnctal struigeacy. After

July I, they say, *l»,QUu,(JUt- of remaining
S per cent, bond* are to be aodeeaied. About
fT,OUL),OlX> interest on 4 per «knt bonds wUl
be paid, besides the expenditures of the in-
creased appropriations incident to tbe begin-
ning of each new ftical year. These officer"

•j-jr.w..., June 8.—The state board ot
nilroad commiasionara, compoaed of Chair-
nun Joan D. JKemaa, Willitun E Rogers
astd Isaac V. Baker, jr., with Secretary W.
C. Hudson and E. C. McEulw. stenographer,

"I in this city yesterday in pnrsoancs of a
.lotion of the common council requesting
m to visit tbe city and inspect the st
•ed by railioads, and to aujjgcat mea

derisiag some relief, either by elevating tha
•a or bridging. A large quantity of
miay was beard ppo and con. but aa "

meeting was only i*ohiiiit«u-y, no action
taken. It ta estimated thy it wili
$3,000,000 to elevate tils railroads as desired
by the city. The Gpnuniadtoners wen1
Tonawwid* ti>day to look into similar <
plaints there.

Price of a Chioafo Bsodler.
CBICAOO, June A—Ofaulos R. Abbott,....

retary of the Ckluinbus and Hocking Coal
and Iron company, swore in the boodte Mai
that be paid tll.OOO to Warden McGarigle to
get hint a year's contract (or furoisSIng all
the county institutions with cuoi. AfMr-
warvl Abbott oaid HcOarigle JJ)500 on account

' "special BBrviww." Chris Pfeifler, manu-
turer of iron bydsteada, testiiled he paid

tlOO to McGarigle to "persuade" certain
bers of ^ie board of county commuiotj*

era to allow hts bill to pass tbe board.

IB D u i a r of Inundation.
BDU, June &—A br . - number of dykss
Inicesgare way in the flooded district*

of Hunjrary yeaterday, and tbe water has
gainad rapidly in depth orer the submerged

fa. Mako is m imminent danger ot
ta*a Inundation, tbe water barinc al-

ready ooncad the lowar portioo* ot lbs

TH8 CARDINAL AT HOME

THE DISTINGUISHED PRELATE WEL-

COMED BY THOUSANDS.

M>r«r u d City

-lAUtKORH, June H. —Cardinal Ofbbans
Tri»ea! here yeaterday afternoon on ™-
Pennsylvania .railrcnd ezpreaa which
Jersey City at 10 a. m. He was accompanied
to tbo depot by his secretary. Rev. P. J.
Doaahue, and a committee beaded by HaJ.
John D. Btirby. Many distinguished priei'

The Baltimore delegation which receiv

the Rev. Dr. Foley, the Rev. Dr. A-~Mangier^
tbe Ber. John G. Oateley and CoL R. A_
Jameson. The Rev. Dr. P. A. ChappeU
the Rev. J. A. Walkar, of Washington,
joined the party.

One of the members ot the party aoc
panying the cardinal said that, while not
willing; at present to speak on the labor ques-
tion, he would soon Issne an addren to Catho-
lics connected with labor organisation* ad-
viring them to cot loose from tbe George-
McOlynn par^.

Long before the arrival of the train
street* leading to the Union station T
thronged with people wending their way
thither. There was an enthusiastic ovation
at the depot and a reception was held in tbe
ladies' wait ing roam.

Tbe cardinal waa received by Mayor
Hodges, the members of the city council,
Judges of the courts and police oommisaionen,
who took the right of line. On the part of
the Catholic societies the cardinal was re-
ceived by Charles A. Bonaparte, tha trustee
of the cathedral and a committee of the
clergy, who took their positions in the Une in
the rear of the civic officers. As tbe head "
the line moved the societie4 forming t
several divisions fell In to make up the pro-
camion.

When the bead of Urn column reached tbe
cardinal's palace there was a halt, and the
cardinal, with the clergy and guard of honor,
entered the building

There the cardinal was invested with his
official robes, and, returning to tha Btrei
procession wan formed and moved to the
or main entrance of the cathedral, when
there was a formal reception by Mgr. McCol-
gan, and the service for a cardrtiaPs recep-
tion was performed for tbe first time '
Baltimore.

Three separate addresses were presented to
the cardinal Mayor Hodges welcomed liim
on behalf of the city of. Baltimore; Charle*
J. Bonaparte spoke for the Catholic taitj",
and the welcome on behalf of the clergy was
tendered through Mgr. MeCoIgan, the vicar
general

In bis responses to these addresses the _
dinal held entirely aloof from tbe labor issues
and other public questions, which it is
erally believed called him to Rome.
speeches on these poiute were studiously
committal, ai * " '
solely t o m ey
him be o city a
among his own people.

At tbe close of the religious service tbe
cardinal and the clergy returned
palace, and thn profession, which had mover
through J3fveral of the jn-incipal streets, re
"ttirnci to Charlie street and was reviewed by
the cardinal The ceremonies throughoul
W*r© of an ircposing charactei

A WIFE'S DEVOTION.

an Who Cut th« Ton
fMt ll.uit.tf,,
8L—Frederick Hermann,

who beat his wife almost to death and cut
t i e throatH of his child and himself, is still
living, but his case is consi.lered hopeles*.
Hermann has made a will bequeathing
*S,600, which be has on deposit, to the Ger-
man Evangelicnl Lutheran Orphan asylum
at Bicbmond, In-i., and directing that his
two sons be educated at that Institution.

Mrs. Hermann did not know of the niorder
<rf her child and her husband's condition

yesterday morning. All night she had
been lying cut and bruised from her hus-
band's murderous tuaault. But when the
time-am.- for the removal of Hermann she
got up and, with many protestations of love,
declared that she would not be separated

Sli>- accompanied him to tha
hospital, watching him as tenderly aa if ha
had been the kindest husband in the work
white the body of h«r murdered child was b
hlg prepared for burial by the undertaker.

alety.
. N. Y., June i—The inity-flrst

anniversary of the American Home Mission-
ary society was called to order at the Metho-
dist charch in this city at T:3G last evening
Ahoat 200 delegates were present from
various para of the United States. The an-
nual sermon waa delivered by Rev. Frederick
A. NoWs. D.D., of Chicago. Among those
present were Dr. Seelye. ei-pronident of Am-
herst college; Mrs. 3. M. Lau*. of Michigan
Mrs. Drake, ot Dakota; Rev. George F
Pentecost, Rev. J. G. Merrill D.D., St. JLonis-

" :hael Bumham, Springfield, Mass.,"
and many others. The convention win be

HOFM, June 8.— Th» preside,
•pent yesterday ftxhing, and though he eangi
nothing be enjoyed tbe bump through tbe
woods and the sail on tbe lake. He will try
hi* luck agala to-day, and to-morrow the
party will start for home, driving out to
Paul Smith's, where they will take the special
train on which they came up. Tbe train
will go over tha Vermont Central, reaching
Albany early Friday morning. The presi-
dent and party will take breakfast with QOT-
emor Hill at the exacotivu mansion, and
after a nay ot three hours will leave AJbauy
for Washington, reaching home, probably,
Friday evening. There wiil be no public ra-

t the president at Albany.

Tbe Honolulu
the king for «l-

W. It j-rinti.

* Funcuoo,

leged bribery in the opium mi
sixty ajMdavits from fourteen
charge that the Ung. on DecT 30, received
t&I.OOO in a basket; that a few days later a
check for 910,000 was handed to the king per-
sonally; that a few day* later tso.ooo m gold
coin, with a baked pig, were Ki ven to tha
king personally, and that subsequently SIS,.
000 niojre was demanded and was paid to the
knag by a Chinaman

BOGTO;
ane,on* ol the mo.

cesstol safe borgtaia
captured here and wffl ba .
fleld, when, he is soipsctad of baring,
company wttti BIB Banaatt, alias "En8li«h
Bill,- n**- i the stores of John EimbaD^aad

trd. Tho two bortiars mentioned
to ba tfa* HadsM of * g - n . that

THE HUSHING WATCriS.

HfrranvIIlat Pa., ftafeoiers*«, and Ok*
fc rl.at.-t to tk . stma.

Pa., JUBB &-^The operator

large brtlges had bee
wTire goinff down the river I
ning eighteen miles an hoar.

About noon yesterday the river at this
place rose so rapidly that the larger portion
ot tbe borough of Johnstown was on' -
thn* to four feet ot water.

. Hooveretown, a suburb, apward

.ty resldencea were washed off their
fonndatiomi. At least 100 families ir ™—
borough alone lost everything. Tne
has subside 1 so oa to ailow pedestrians to
walk over the upjjer dtrê DL

la Gmbbtown, Conenaughborongh, Mor-
nrOle, Minwuville, Cambria City and

Coopersdale the same seen.. Is prosented, anri
It is animated In tbe snborts ami this city
200 people are homeless. All telegraphic
connection* between this city and up river
points, where the storm wna spent, ~~~~ —fc

off.
The town of Bethel, thirteen miles

here, is reported completely swept
This village claimed a population of 300
people. The Inra is estimated at (150,000 " "

Yesterday afternoon Hie
least fifty horses, cows, sheep and
down the river.

PISTOLS AT SCHOOL.

. . . _ , public schools, wna
shot yesterday by Professor Thomas Foaey,
principal of the high school. The men had s
personal grudge of long standing. Profeaeor
Clark had occasion in the afternoon tr •*"'*•
the high jjchool He made some re
which displeased Pnifesso* Poeey, and the
latter drew a revolver and fired three tin—
at Professor Clark. The room was full
pupils, mostly young women, and their
screams attracted pupils and teachers from
other rooms and a crowd from the Btreets.
One of the bullete took effect in Professor
Clark's right jaw, another in his rigb
shoulder and the third in his arm. He w«
arried home. The physician who examine
he wounds said that they were not neca
arily fatal
It is said that Professor Posey was enviou

f Professor Clark, who was his Buperloi
nd desired to have Mm superseded. Bot
neu have families and are highly connected.

.BAST, N. Y., June 8.—The govei
has signed tbe following bills: Couvuy
of real estate between husband and wife; re-
lating to health and decency in school dis-

•icta; unending chapter 210 of the laws
i*3 (recording curtain document*) j for f

instruction in imlusitri&l drawing in evan
cuools; relating to Eas^hester bonds owi

.ni-uirfing the charter of Portchester; esch

.ill of Carl Louis Scbafer, of Hempsteod.

NTJON, June 8,—Since the revelations
made by The Pall Mall Qaaette and the pae-

^e of the criminal law amendment bill tbe
iblic have believed trafflo in children
ipusaible. A case in the Lambeth police
urt has, thervtore, caused a universal sen.
riou of horror. Edward Procknall and

tliroe woniBU were arrested, charged with
keeping huusi-a of ill repute and with having
procured for their patrons scoree of giria

110 to 14 years of age.

lUd ItbtTt'* Opinion of Pkrllament.
Losoos , Junes.—Red Shirt and Broacli-

Bill, <jf tha Wad West show, paid a visit n.
Ulc? bousj of comiuons at midnight They

head d reuses of feathers. They addrtwaed
BelveB to Baron de Worms, who asked

them what they thought Of parliament Red
Shin answored that be didn't think much f

Laws, he said, were puBed much quicker
in his country than in this.

ThB Iran and Bt*el Workers.
PiTTHBUBU, June a—At ymterday's s »

DIB of the amalgamated iron and steel
'orkera nothing more than preliminary

work wm doue. The report of tbe wage
committee, to be considered this afternoon,
provides tor 10 per cent advance ail round,
except for nailers, whose scale remain
aame, and a change of baae to averaj
pric* ot sketp, sheet and bar iron.

All U t i p i d by Jumpint.
ClNClNSATi, June S-—A special train,
gtiag of a baggage car and three coacbas.
i the Cincinnati, Washington and iWti-
lore railruad, ran Into an open switch at

Geat street and rolled down the embankment.
There were tfiirteeu persons aboard at th*
time, and ail escaped with their lives bf
Jumping. It will iraquire ao outlay ot " "
000 to repair the damage.

room on the down town station of 'the
Third avenue "JL" road exploded lad night.
setting fire to the station and causing a
damage of about *o00. During the half hoar
which it took to put out the Ore the train*

-e stopped. It is regarded as a wonder
t nobody was injured, as people were
platform at tha time.

K111.il b r Lithtnl..e .
aowsTBVIJLLK, Tex., June S_ — On Sunda;

about 4 o'clock in the morning a thunder-
bolt struck a house at the Chatone* ranch,
killing two people and (tunning four others.
Mannel Portales and hia wife were killed
outright. Bugenio Rincones and wife
•tanned, and when brought to were
blind ot tha right eye. Two boys, soi

B x u a , sa., Jun_ _. „
frain No, M, west from *orth Adams, leav-
ing thereat 8:17 last night, met wi thanacd
' : at Pownal Station, V t Seven person*

reported injured. The last c a n of tbe
a contained the PhUlrpB excursion party
1 Boatou u> California. Doctors have

_ 9 to the scene in a special train tram
North Adams.

W e . Dr l l .nr , of L*itars.
WASHINQTOW. June a -CoL Batos, super,

itoodenf of tbe free delivery system, post-
Bee, has diverted that the f r » delivery or
uriw BTBtem be established In the followlnjr

additional citiea, to Cake effect July 1 - Cun-
oecticBCDanburr; Uaina, BaCC; New York,
Borne; Rhode Island, Waaterly and W o o f

Caught In a Belt.
BXASia-O, Pa., June 8.—At the* R-ibrsrinis

Iron company's grist rniB Edward Hughes, a
boy aged 13, was canght in a belt which ha
ra* endaavoring to put on a paOay aad
.urled around a j^iaft which Bakes 350 ntTo-

mia ate. His bod y m i most shock-
~ -» f ^ d»l bj a

I

HOLLAND
SHADES

•ttke

Ft ont St. Paint Store
50c Shades

Redztced to JJC
HBASQUABTIBGirOR

Wi>e Screens, Doors,

WALL PAPERS
PAINTS, OILS,

«TC

18 East Front St

VOEHLS
QUEEN BREAD

Should be tried. Ask Tour Grocer for i t

And also try hia Knaqualed

New England Bread
•e'Bzoept bearing
cake made of the

rpHE GKM WATCH PBOTBCTOB

Only Ten Cents
to protect your watch from

PICKPOCKETS
« , . _ ~ b r the Chief of Pnllce and Inspector
Bvrnes of Sew lork city. For sale at

DICKINSON 4 CLAWSON

13 PARK AVE.
Sole Agents for DR. K IN G !S

SPECTACLES
MORALLERS

Jexc-elry Store
SO. .17 and 19 BAST FHONT ST.

JN8DBAMCB.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

Fire Insurance,
Vt DUES 9TUBZT, NORTH PUUNF1BLD?

COMMIS9IONXB Or DEEDS.

FRAMES

S. E. °FLOIVER"S
mm

LAWN TENNIS
CROQUET,

HAMMOCKS,
FANS,

Livery Stable,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurant*.

Blue Stone Flagging.

ENGINEER
AHC PBAOTIOAL KTKAM

j o m r JOHMBOV.

Best Quality CoaL

Tart and OSea, SOUTH

O THB FDBLKJI

BEST QUALETT Of

LEHIGH COAL.,
Fresh from the Mines*

A. D. Cook and Br*.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

Fruits of all lands.

r \ ON A. QA TLOKD,

DCAla la

LUMBER,
Masons' Materials-

Coal and Fertilizers..

OFFICE HADI8ON AVENUE.

TABD SOUTH SECOND STBKBT.

A. S. Titswortk,

Provident 'Savings
LifeAssuranceSociety

PLAINFIELD 
TUB CARDINAL AT HOME A RATAL EXPLOSION. ytitiitHrlb «fornittg llfttio 

JOSEPH M’CANE INBTAHTLV KILLED BV * BURSTING BOILER. 
DW B.YT,, Hnnnrfc ham nnn»l Tlw report an active rofcano fourteen mlk* woU«bH of Bavkpe. In the Hmm Mo-h* mouUlM The party could no* approach i-urer than within foot raifau of th.- mountain*. Tb* -rater -« pouring forth Inuivw nhmM of -moke. Bre lav*. Hnibng tooted fr-en the ride of the av-onto.* »4 h«a In va»t wavw* -lowly poured <|ow« rW mountain rid- In the ran- yna, which nr* Uk|| Uw up The »»*!!*»* water ton dretroywl vegetation in ths valleys ia the vlrtaity. One pccuhar fmtnre of tbs volcano nlnzmit activity. Bowfcters wrifb tnff nm ar* hurled down fre*u the crater Th- j»rty ■aym tha name jnw- reed in* Pr.rn tint rr. .nntAln ni mm* terrific —like * wain I «r of vaA •'iiginge at work, #*'■ cnmpani.d by aoumls of thunder. The •* *« dev*, with nohr ami rindere. Tb* party Iwd grew! tlfficulty In approuchtag wttohiflHar mile* Of th* mountain owing** the great duum made t.y the aart*.- ^aaka. and all to» roads and trail* are a .tally wiped •»*. Tbe country in fwvfully I in i ken up The entire- surface of the narth pr-wmts * wtwhegone apprar- anra and not a bird or Bring thing coaid be aeen within ten miM of the volcano. TV town <*» Ilavi-pe m a complete rain. The people have all mnvsd oot «m the high plains and are living in team, in mortal ftar There ha? Um a cnataat tremor and continual Wrieo of shocks daily *hr- the first earth- onakc -hoi k. Quite a baa* J shock «M f-il da T U'Wrn.  

MILITARY ACTIVITY. 
Th* Altnatlea «n Afxhantviwn n-lly liruwi Mot* A tarn. In*. Ln-roo-c. June H.—JHspatch** received from India n priff the niUialion in Af gh*nM/«ii a- growing more aerioa* day by day. The ameer. apprehensive of luring h* power through the suoewasive d-frat* bl* forore have net at the hand* Of the GhtUais, and the rmrat revolt of tth* Shlnlvarrl* against further payment of tribute, is in a piioablo -tote ..f physical and mental health, and the Indian government -eew in this fart the necewdty for propping Up htt* toppling throne or avmmlng full pormlon of hi* dominion. Rawia. too. M taking advantage Of the situation to fortify h*r—If at Khoja. Saleh and other ploon* within the ■one from which she was debarred by tb.» «U-limitation, of the Brittto ouuid* aionera, and obviously intends to remain there if «he .tui Tlie Muscovite l»rem eoun- -■'I the cxnr to rtt«rrgnrd British Interrat* io Asia and look after bis own by advancing Knwiau troop* from Khoja Saleh, where they an- massed ui fo*c*. and occupying Horn! in th# event of British nrcupati'*? or Candahar. TV Indian government i* a*l vised that Rs-winn agvut* are -till intriguing with the t*»rnor of ftodakthui. the newt northeasterly of the uaaer's proviii-v*. and in the event of Kiswla's ad«*auoe toward H. rut there will b.. nothing loft f,.r that 
laU»l. Military prrjwmti.ai.v In India ani l-lng i>u>hw1 Witli all po-sible rapiiltty. and 

BaAly Wrwkal-LlM of the Kills mad Injures!. 
Ch«*tk. Pa. Jam H-The LudW of locomotive attartied to * -owtfc bound fr»*r traln ot. Urn Pli.la Wlphta and ItaKtr r»UAM.I (Haiti more and OhkH axpLale froat of th- issw.er rtatlon in thin at 1 o'clock y.*U rdiy morning, kdting •.! ata. seriously lajvring several o*hvr» -os of then. fata.ly -anil wrecking *** Kaliu 

Front St. Paint Store 

50c Shades 
Reduced to 35c. 

BSADQCABTKBfV FOB 
Wire Screens, Doors, 

MO. Pull line of 
WALL PAPERS 
PAINTS, OILS, 

FAREWELL TO O'BRIEN. 
THE BANQUET TO THE IRISH AGI- TATOR IN NEW YORK. 

and timbsr s»l -raiding w-tor. \ numt-r -tf prrems wwv standing on the statka jiJntf'Hin awl w«.-ral were baBfy -cakiwl or cut with flying uihsUlcR. Oar man was In- atanlly kllbsL John Mnrphj, "«"•! -M yrers. t*legr.|.|i Oiewww. of tbi« cit#. was ao badly aallel ai*l la>1 red that his *>sUi in inotnen- tanly rxi-wtcA KoUowU^K a rvvm-1 llatsL' the klUwl and lojsml: J.aafh W .'Mrt'ane. A'* year- old. dead John Marphy. triagr*ph'*p*rator, Secoad awl Kerti* atn-eta. ladly *^ald«l and hurt al- *ut the brad. A. J. Bs» jaiuln, statin* agent, cut alwul the face as I breast A Ion Benjamin, am <4 the station *g^ hurt abau< llw fc-u Oiwfii Bchofleld. paixpi re' foresnan. burned 

Dl^kl- 
!t»w Y'SU, June 1.—A farewell baiiqwct was given to Bllka Wl Wmn Ollrlcn M •retting at the JTknan Vvuw by the railed Irt-t snrlrtie* of this city and rtrtsKy Csvreni were set h»r L* guest* Kx-Bayor Grace p.-^elr-L On hM ngbt sat the gu*A vf the evening aad or. hi- left the ectre-l wsMtil, Ilrnnts KiUirMt. Among tlw di-r.11 gUHfaed persons from*1; wrev Governor *ir-n of N< " J»raj. ex-Oevrrnar Is**. AW-tt, Judge Van H -nen. --nVr Hmyth. Bj<r Whitney, of Brooklyn, Mayor L'leveA-md. of Jersey City. Charhs A. I'sna. Ilidop f Far- r.dL'4 Tr-nt-m. >* J Rev. I»r Lloyd Col. W. U Hew* M* Bundy. Kug-u* Kelly. Kev. John F. Alurjhr. |c*Hl«-nt eg Si. Frau- ds Xavier cuilegu awl Dr. Wallace. 'Lath-re of regret war.' read frool (I .veena Hill. Hsoator C./uUlng^ Attorney Oenerttl€ Hrien. nJlmwnr HreuHoy, fiesi. W T Si *mian. Abram 8. Hf-alt* and <>thrre- After otfw had been -srvwl * -May .r Grace, in MrahvlBg tlw gu-st of the even- mg. said l*K*y h. I gatherot for the |iunv"°. of paring th.'trrevets u> m raan whim> mrti- Be*-, on l>dialf ./ the cause the of Ireland bad nc only ewlearwl him t«> th.- por^iie <€ his native land. Ult ha*’ created *yui|Wthv in th* heart* ..( nil An*a*cana Mr. tFHritm fa rv^owliiig. *» received 

Tbs town of Bethel, thirteen tnikw south of here. Is reported completely -w.pt away. This vilUg*< i-Iaimed a |-.pulnU..n of 300 people. The Iren is esdmsted at IlflO.OOO or 
Ywrterday afternwm tbu (arrears of at least fifty hones, cow*, sheep awl bog* passed down the riviw. 18 East Front St. 

belies' waiting nmnx The cardinal was received by Mayor Hodgca, the members of the city o renal, Judgwof the court* and poUoncomralssioaare, who took the right of line On the part of ths Catholic societies the mniinal was re- reived by Charlre A. Hows parte, the tru-t*e of the cathedral and a committee of the ch*rgy. who took their positions in the line In the rear of the civic uffloera As the head ot the line moved tbs «*UMm forming the Paul. Fie ut «trret, below Kerl*. facttlnjmwl. low ib. Mirth Street, above TVobk, tu-rioM o' hip and general sli<*ck B. Clark, X". H4 IV*s rtree, >ouwi e scalp, bad coutaaicM* nari 
When the head of the column resumed the cardinal's palace there was a halt, and the cardinal, with the clergy sad guard of honor, catered the building There the cardinal was invested wtth his official robes, and. returning to the street, a proevasiotj w*« formed and moved to the west or tuiun entrsaca of the cathwlcal. when there w** a formal rerwpthm by Mgr MrtJol- gmn. aad tho service for a cardfnaTa recep- ttoo was performed for too Brat time in h&ltimore. Three separate sddresaes were presented to the cardinal Mayor Hwlgu* welcomed him <m behalf of the city of Raltim..ro. rharlM J. B.»na|wrte spoke for the Catholic laity, and the we looms on behatf of the clergy -as tendered through Mgr. McCVdg&n, the vicar 

Best Quality CoalL had bad a fair *har-> * 1 dlltk'altire luring bis m*w*m to >j >-rK*. but h- a«s rel Iliuui HiM <■ printtMttl diflh-ulty touight was to find WUTda to vxpr«w* hi. ferret t gnititu-te for the Vii)dr.« 0*.wn him-lcnei his vi-utt. RrgrfTlng to *h<> e|>l.e-1c which bad divers! 
Th > depot, a han«h*»rnv new but kb. g. whr.h <**! *ls.i-r in badly wrsekad. X numl-T .4 hr w* W«>1 .a* the «hnth abb f Twelfth ofi-cute lire .b-p.,t. w<r •laniug.'l iw re .v l*w» by fragini'u'* of have Luu supviewlwJ. Both lire and are highly connected. rather .11 «• ***rd Lrtnv •■gnri tbcH.* Albavt, N. Y., June n.—The governor has signed tho following bill*: Conveyance of real rotate hctwc«*n bushand and wife; re- lating u. hreltb swl deewncy in school di*- tricts; atuewiias chapter !flO i>f too laws of iSJ irecorduig tvrtaln dccumenoi ; fur free Instruction in industrial drawing in evening schools, relating to Ea*l»Lester buiai* owned by the Msnutun Savings institution; m wilding the charter of Portchreter; escheat bill of Carl Louis Schafer, of Hemimcad. 

5 PARK AVE. Bole Agent* for DR. KINO’S 
SPECTACLES 

act hnliere they WR-re D f oair H> led level *tnn"Wi «l*iuv u L*l already oeuds- iwhI t»*n-'in mvl in at tb«' sHiel'.w* * Mm. McOeviu 1. »i ff. ring greatly fmm shock. juvI It i- fearel tbnt she mnn-.t -tr-ir . »t first it wa* «iip|irxwl that a numlvr of profile bad l-m killed, but a* the •adr.-rer* wex* extricated from toe ruin- nf tl*v depot it —as mu tott though th-re w-r- many w.-.iwlwl Uwd- all* b-i wrtiM net b very lavg** •dnny mint ln«» cerapet are cp-ikd. tho juaat remnrbai !s l»-ing that of E lllsoii. too vaglnevr. Wi -u toe cxphsOon W*er*jSil h.- ■». wUing it the cab His cap liwl lice 11 hk »n ever <1* ey«., thus protect/ug him 

Uwm 
dinal held entirely aloof from toe labor Irnsi and other public questions, which it to gen- erally bellw.Nl radial him to Home. HB ■prerbe* on three points were studiously non- committal, and hi* language was confined solely to an exprusaicsi of ths pleasure it gar* him to bn once more In his own city and among his own people. At the close of the ruUgtoa* service the cardinal .si the clergy returned to the palace, and the prwresloa, which had moved through several of the pri»ci|<al -treats, re- turned to Chari .a streei aad was reviewed by the carxliuaL The iwununli* Uirougbout wsre of an imputing character. 

that affair Mr. MrMarktn, hat the Knipls truth es: that it was a quuKtc* of gralify ing Mr. h -MackIn by destroy*.ig Mr. 1’ar- aeil and wwv-klng the tDovanext which had com the l*+*h |>c>ple ao many yuan of lal-ir and relT racnlVv. Hla artln 'js.1 strick-n 
irxszsr'/ •Enrhd> mk, ”,u r wi "m 
raagMfe ■Shrm.-lvm with him enl *b.> mur- dtturv #f ! avmdlah and Bnrla In* <0'Br|.ii was .udi*-l to remind bis |wup>" that lie bail ato>-l bam I* Umvu in man* on hour of trial awl danger d-n Mr M.Alafkin -a* not them tan’, woukl do w> again. AfUv i»r. O'llrMl had cum luded. toarts were reej-.ai'U-l to by Ckurlre A. liana, Bi*hop«J'Karrell. Rev. W T LL-y.1. Governor Green, of New Jersey, and ColW. I. Br.wn At the otore of tor l«nqu>* Mr. O'Brien woe recoiled to the Adnatm w-lik-h euU-d this marring, liw **** to- Sixty. Mato regm-vit. lAmlro of the munici|ul ooawil of «b.. Lwgu- and a A rgo body of cittn n*. _feforv- leaving tor banquet Eugeni Kelly. «■ liehalf of the Iruh'ii-n of Nr« York, prreuntol Mr O Briva with *JV»» for the Ii Ah people at Inffim 

LEHIGH COAL,, 
Fresh from the Mine*. 

Lovdov, Juno A—Since the revelation* made by Tho Fall Mall Gaaette ond toe pas- sage of the criminal law amer.<lroenl ball the public hare believed tram-.- in chlLlran to be uupoafibte. A case in too louubcth police *'«urt has, therefore, caua-l a unireraal **n- •atiou of horror. Kdward FrocknoU and threw won urn were arrmhd, charged with keeping lu>u»re <*f ill repute and with having prucurai for their lalitn* scores of girls from 10 to 1» yeare of age. 
uninjured. rThe dHunan :led cnglns wa* hfudttl to a •ding al«»ve Potter -free*, when Vt wo* fjwod that th. exploaoo was what ir termed a vxjd *don.“ -..mething ti^t very rarely happen i. it «» wtid, mrat accHtent* of ih ■ kiwi Iwim: caused by the hloweg out of tte- front ortrd of the b»>B«r. f-oroovr Fa rlomb Los lakon charge of the rw-iam- of *»^l J* W McCane, and research- ing iavasttgatioa Into the cause ef the rti pkalon will Is made. 

New Ysik. June ? —Few of the hundred* who thrwngv>l the coiTldore of the Fifth Avenue hotel ywtertlay wuh the single aim ot seeing Janntt fc Blaine were gratified wen with a glimpse of him. It *»o* bis last day in the country in many month*, and be was very buy. He ni up at >'• o'clock and ready to *wIrom* Jlrv Blaine awl hi* <laugh ter*. Msnra'trtte and Hattie, who left their Augiwta home on Monday evvoing- Hi- ■on*, B'alh-r owl Hinmoas. joined tli- family for breakfasts awl shortly after the political friends of Mr Blaine began to arrive. It was •yulle iipi-srsul tliat if he rwwivwl all of hi* vntttnr* he would have no time to arrange tb* details of his trip abroad. There was a bu-tol of rank ia hk r...-ni last night. Mr. llUiaa. Id* wife awl daughter* took a Fifth Av,e»ne hotel has at .1 o'clock thi. miwnmg and sailed o* toe North German Lloyd stoamithip Em» at 7 o'clock. Mr. Kma-oi Muir- aaai tliat his father would probably be guw* until July. Hwi. Mr Blame hM received over MU invitatliais from promiaeut people in the United King lorn and oa toe rontJoect t* visit them. Hi- last visit to Karnpe was when he attended the Paris cxpeslttoa i* 1*«T 

A WIFE'S DEVOTION. 
Oluglag to tkv M»* Who Cut tho Throat 

Pnranroo. June H.—Freaierich Hermann, who heat his wife almost to death and cut the throat* of his child and hinuelf. 1* still U.Iok, but UI. u couM.lo.rt Uopclc*. H-rnuuin ha* ualo a will Us)umthlng •A'•no. which he ha* no de|*uit. to the (hr un Evugcllail Lith.™ Orpluui w,lum at Hicbmowl. Ind.. and dirrotlng that hi* two sous be educat'd ot that institution. Mrs. Hermann did not know of the in order of her rhIVI and her bnshawTs owlttioa ontri yesterday murating All night she hod been lying cut and brolawl from her hus- band'* murderous awe alt But when the Urn- came for the removal of Hermann she got up and. with many protestations of Wrro, •Uwlarwi that she would w4 be saturated from him Kb* scovupaniod him to the hospctal, watching him as tender y a* if ha bad town the kindest husband In the world, white toe body of her murdered child was be- ing prepared for burial by the uwlrrtakrr. 

Med Shirt*• Opinion of Pa.llame.t. Loxdoi, June *—Rwt Hhlrt awl Broocbo Bill, of toe Wild We* show, psud a vise to lb - b"a- ot common* at uiidnight. They were both In wur juint and wore enormous haid drnsku of foathorn They s.ldrusud thrni-elves to Baron dr Worms, who aeked them what they thought of parbamsut. Bed iUurt answer«i that be didn't think much of U. law*, be said, were ta—il much quicker In his country than in thia 

ar’sss&tsiKS- 

$ TLANTIC YACHT CLUB MCES. 
la Ihrar of Extending tk* SnflVnge. Fajkk, June Tbr guverainrr.t of France k*s instructed French imUotor* awl min Man to fosoign .ountrl.n that Francs c*uin"t agree to «a* Anglo-Turkish ooitenliKi r**- spertilig BfiypL vxcept as a haute of negotn*- ttuos. The deputise of to* Extreme I- ft have dorJared in favor of elertit# the Krvuch •mate hy a*.’ vmml suffrage. 

H*w YOD*, June K—Bay Bi Igv -Ex>rad tn« splendid vlctorie- yretenlay in the re- garO of the Atlantic Yacht club Th»* rulo- o'-thumb failcre of loot year, llw Atlantic. whL-L iivver raptured a cup befm, teat the lYte ilia over «U*e thlrty^ight mile course by IA vninntes'Rs-1 41 second*, awl *augrmh«d IJrait. Hisf.s cutter, toe Uatetra. -which triral U> to take away onr clteruLed oop laat •oaAin. liy’Ji. mlnotre and wcusiXe. The fraknr*' of (hr regatta ■«" the wonderful pare foruuuivr »f Mr. J. H.gvr MaxweU's Shamnadt. V she bad l«c* < lowed with tb*' giant* she would. wStk sTime allowance, dmre saihd away from all of them Even a- It was. -be knocker out the GalaVa »4.y 10 minuUw awl 55 avwi<i>. and inx-W tosOorinthians on the Frm ilia by laaviug tten 5 minute* awl E* siieer.d- 

J.B. MiUer & Bn. Br. Proreum., June A—A* order ha* Lufiu tesal removing OeU- Bugdanoritch from hi* f>«L Ui Uw Russian aarviw*. hecuu« 00 his rvosotoeteit to Furls b- made efforts to promote a Fruxce Kueuu; allioaor CcrotH-VATi, June A—A special train, ooo- atteinc of . beggago car and Uirse cuacbaa. 00 the Cincinnati. Washington awl BaJO- uiora railreiud, ran i>*> on . pen switch a* (Just street and rolled down the embankment. There were thirteen persons aboard at th* 

A naan rial aftrtngenrr Improbable. Wsmikiotos. June " -ft is an InterwUing financial fact that the largo pension and in- terest disburse in rule chaiged by the treasury bookkeepers to toe wnouuts for May were not actually paid out uatil toe current mouth In view ot this and expenditures aocxj to be mode, treasury official* do not contemplate aay financial ati ingeucv. After July 1. they say. flU.OOD.Utt of remaining S per cent, bonds are to be gsdeemod About #7,0110.010 intarrot on « per mrc bonds wlU be paid, b-tetes the expenditure- ot the in- eransul appref nation* lncMnnt to the begin- ning <4 each now fiscal/sar. Thee* offioert feel justified In predicting that daring July snd a part *f August at teaot. thsr-% wlU not be a withdrawal of money from ctroulaMou greater than the amount to be paid out. 
Fruits of all kind*. 

Maui**, N. T. June fi—The funeral trvlres over th- 1—ly of ex Vku-PtuMdattt rbevWr were •mpk. but imireeteve. The jwn wa* in mouiuHiA tor IU beloved dead, od tho som>w romu fested on awry hand ra* plainly •new*. When toe cortege had CONDENSED NEWS. Albert Owen, ch.irn.oj of the Orel it Fo ^ler. tli» American &<ruA<rtic 1'Joay n M WbeeWs favorite hym». “Jmsalen. lb- Golden." K**v Dr. Iwwtt. paabr of St MorkH church, read a scripture arlertion. awl Kev Dr A*h worth, of the Firs* Baptist church, delivered prayer After another fa. orel* hymn of Ih* deceased had bran rvmdrvd. the post-v, Rev. Dr. Richantenn, inwunoel a fitting eulogy upon the charac- ter of hi* lata friend, the text bring Kevela- b.«W *X1, M. The Twenty-seventh H. (urate retmpany then imvirtail the funeral '-ortege to the .vmrtery, wbrew the body was laid be 

LUMBER, 
Masons’ Materialr 

Coal and Fertilizers^ 

Core Hall Mleslag. N*w H*v«> Jane A-Core Bril, who canw here to testify against Taylor, one of th- Ernest murderer*, and with whom *h- bad bvsd in New York, has disappeared. The rase again-'. Chamturlsuii and Taylor may b- weakened by her ah-eure. ualew ths two navi chwwe to Stick to the •-ontewlon made at the time -< ttorit arvrat. Th« Boh wesnan was allowed nnusual bbertv at tb* jail She wmt tor a walk a few days ago, but did BOt return 

The UBs of the goverwment lawyers in the Fan EWrtric suite will beat least #130.000. Jiaigv Lswsury chargee #300 pm day. Rain ■ greatly nerited In Mlnneeotq and 
Price of a Chicago needier. CHiraoo, June s —< teartes R Abbott, sec- retary of the Ohufibus and Hocking Coal and Iron company, nun in toe Loodte trial that he paid #11.000 to Warden McOartgle to get him a y ear's • on tract for furuUfiag all the county institution* with cuaL After- ward Abbott void KcGarigW #-V«» -.u account of “*peotaJ services" Chris Ffeiffvr, mana focturrr of Iron bedstead*, testified he paid $*a> to McOarigle to -pareuad*" certain members of toe board of county rotnmisioo- ers to allow Eis bifi to pan the board. 

LAWN TENNIS 
CROQUET, 

HAMMOCKS, 
FANS, 

wftjgjrsgaynue 
A. W. RAND, 

iphlcal 
Vnirtk. Jim* and slniraagave 
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THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

j, o n M
Aerolites haw from Una o w len

co tbe Mrtfa for a-ntariea. They are o( ererj
variety of «ie up to U.OUO pounds, tbe weight
of the bu-RHt known, cos in Brail. A con-
stant . IJ it ru' u-ristic of tbm stone* is a fined
black ' nut which coau tue surface. Prom
Jtf being v.-ry tiun and ttw line wbtcb sep«-
„!,-. ;: from tbe inner D M writ defined. It
b conhideml to be iaiii»,-.l by some rapid
acdon nf beat suddenly terminated, U y *»—>
pfoltnhly rewulting from fric-tion witbuM at.
n*ispbere. Tlwir velocities vary from eigh-
!«•]] to thirty-six mUas per •sconJ, tb»«of
tbe earth being sixteen mill-* per second.

Jt nan 1«« noticed that cvrtaln nurtaoric
appearances u * periodic, and tbat th* j ar*
ajen In itiower*. Such (howan hare appeared
oa November 13 and 13, 1199, 18S8 and 1834
Tbe following we date* on which we should
|M>k for mMMi: April 23 to 25, July 17,
August 10 November 19 to 14, November
» » » , Oecwmber fl t o l l

It bu l a u nppoead th«t meteors wet*
thrown from volcanoes) en tbe earth beyond
tbt Mrtb'i U&pctioa, and after wandering
returned; also t^at tbav came from volca-
no* on the moon -{The present theory most
In favor is thai' thayielrmg to a variety of
natter floating In «paw. niid liable to coma
Incontart with tbe.Aftjgi when wttbin tb*
fpMrt of ita attraction-

hw
Tbo distance around the eartfe fit the equa-

tor is about tyJUOli mile*. T r u i n g around
the gloi* on tbe equator would iw M traversa
a greater tlisHin'-e ILan nenr tb* J»oi.- ;!irjuKh
tbe Latter would I*, a n n dKBriflt ;tV»,-i th»
former. The usual route li 23,173 mif-t The
HMrfAiic-i-n woulil l*e front £fc*v Y^rlf. ic, r*i?)
Pntiicisco, 3,450 mills; Ban Prami-m n> Vor
kobtuua, 4,764 miles; V^1)V:.! i to II >ng
Kong, T.fiSO miles; Hong Ki":-' f j*T ," *owej
l ,»0 milw; Singapore to Clout:- , ' 1,2 3
mjjw; Calcutta to Bninbuj-, 1.1 T i ili.-t;
Bombay to A<l«n, 1,«M miles; A(L->i I • f n.-Z,
1,308 railts; Suei to Alexaiiilriii, ;..-, i, .. •-*;
Alexandria to Marseilles, HM} mi' • ; "'..r.
ssiUes to Paris, 636 miles; Paris t" Ij*»Mn,
SI6 mile*; London to Liverpool, V̂-i I:IIJL-3;
Iiverpoo] to New York, 3,000 miles, ii.jJ.in;;
th* totnl u given above.

There hare been nnroerous inquiries of lute
M to whether Lafayette accepted a township
Of ]nn<i tendered him by the United States
fovernment, and if he did accept ft, where it
tbe land located. Thae inquiries have
broQRht out a statement of one who iras a
deputy surveyor in Florida, who says that
alter completing the mi-vej- In 1825 be re-
turned to Tallobamee, where be met Col. M o
EBB, who had been asnt there ai tbe agent of
Gen. Lafayette, then on a vtait to the United
SteU*. Col. M.-Kee was ccmmlssioneil to
a?lect the proffered townahip, and be chose
one adjoining and northwest from Tall^haa>
•ee. It Is presumed that tbe laud baa long
since bean told off.

The expression in Boripfljre, wherein I^i-
•rus is apnfcen of M bsioK "In Abraham's
bosom," originated in a custom among tbe
Jews and almost universal in tbe east It
was tbe habit of tboee dayi to recline at table
rather than alt upright, as ie tbe universal
custom to-dny. In reclining at the board tbe
ax»nd person's bead would be near Iba bosom
of the tint one, who might ba the host or
some diitingiilibedmaa. To be In that posi-
tion to his bosom was tbe preferred friend or
fuest Thus the tarm "in (ma's bosom" be-

Abraham's bosom.

A Monition of War.
Under date of March 33, 1776, three days

after Boston was evacuated, Dr. Thatcher's
military Journal says: "I accompanied
stvM-sl gentlemen to view th* British fortin-
tstiens on Roxbury Neck, whore J observed
a prodigious number of littie jnflitar v engines,
called cat traps or crow fast, scattered over
lbs ground in tba vicinity of the works to Im-
psde the march of oar troops in case of an st-
tsci The implement consists of an iron ball
inrn-1 with four sharp points about one inch
in iMifiUj, so formed tbat, which way soever
ltm»y fall, one point still lies upward to
Dtarce the feet of horses or nan , u d is ad-
mirably well calculated to obstruct tba mart*

" L enemy."

Tbe first inauguration of president of tbe
United States did not occur on Eh* 4th of
Hurt W athingtau's I n t fMnfitratioa and
•fc. rawtine of congress w a n sat for Msrob
tth, 1788, but a bare quorum of tbe bouse of
tspmentatlves did not assemble til] th. 1st
of April, nor of tba senate till tha 6th, and It

yiftty
nttrrrd to u a proof of tha vtagnation o/ in-
wnrt in U» new constitution, which was not
popolir and might probably not have b—a
ntu>d bad It not raoalnd W h i t '

B« Pint Cir*UTnnaTl«at«J Iks Glob*.
Oo Sept 30, 1510, aa aipadition com-

•aaded hj- a Portofue*e ammtA Kerdinand
Eatellan sat out from 8ao Lucar In the ship

Vtttoria. with Ihraa oat of live (Up* that
Urod b. tailfd tbrouga tb* rtraiSi that taar

ectins; tbe A tlac tio and

BORUEO.
So ("W specimens of th* pen tail have

sen captur*) £i'Bt there la but little known
about hi* babiW. except tbat he is more

than our n»K and keeps away from
being*. He Is °°t so pretty or so

cheerful as our squirrel, nOf •» Beet of foot
i our graceful little chipmunk.
Zoologists chink that the long tall possessed

by this little animal is usedfer tbe purpose of
" .ccing himself when moving among the

iches of the trees. He comes into the
we of tbe natives occasionally, but is not
• often seen. A specimen was cadght
3 by Profetonr Low, of England, and
borne to the "Zoo," as it is called, or the

rardeii of animals, but the little creature
lied on the way and is now preserved In tha

of Natural History in London. This
picture is from a photograph of that one,
taken for Child Culture, whjch journal ex-
>lains that the singular appearance presented

cannot be fairly ahown )u a
e pieture. because of tbe color.

The long hairs of tba tail are white, ami the
•col; part is jet black, the throat anil belly
ire yellowish, bn£ back mouse color and as

sleek as a mole skin.

ben this picture was exhibited here to
3 persons wbo are quite familiar iritb

animals, it was at once pronounced a fancy
sketch of an improbable animal, but it Is a

likeness of poor little "Dart," who started

« t b e Philippine IaUn* in 153L Sebastian
M Casio, ia tb* Victoria, aailed round tbe
C«p« of Cap* oT Good Hope, •rr ivlas at San
—r on 8*pC 6,15S7, bavins °*« around

orld sad tba flrst to accompuah tb* fitaC.

Tbe Kohinoor and tba Orlort ars tbe
t diamonds In tba world, so far as

r belong* to

•rgrtt ot tha two, though not considered as
Is* • diamond, oat it has baen much reduced
* we L.y cutting. It originally wtiigbed 1SW
" W a n d has bMO reJo<»i to 186 and more

' ' to 106. Th* OrloU weighs 108 carats.

IltbeSjilney, Australia, UfihUioua* is the
•ffW'Wtne lijbtin the world. It h a s *

•*• of lM),0tt» candlea. and may ba seen
* i *ip» Mty toilaa oat at »ea. Tba next

*•-*'•• i* in tb* Palais d'lndnctrie and ban a
J»W of lau^oo a n d l n Tb» bu«wt Ujht

rica is 34,000 akadle pow*r. It '

'rum . Sla-nsJ to a _ _ - .
It ij said t W taa orfein of tbe notch in tb*

**w< i't ooabi originated in this way: Tba
•"j* b Senerat Moreau, wban involrrd In a
2 ? r * C T i *PP*aJwl in m notched ooat as a
J 3 * "> Hie other conspirator*. Hk parti-
~ » Copied the notch, and it MOD becamo a
*bioc

I hare both faco and hi

•*» * . - , [ -

FOLKS COLUMN.

SINGULAR EFFECTS PRODUCED *VfTH
A MAGNET.

til Abo** • r m l l u UctU Itodmt fr
the Island of UoraM Called bT Mai
all*ta th . ivn Tail on Aeeout at
O = « . AMMndace.

One of toe most atngular of tbe rodenta Is
till* lluie pen mil from tba Wand of Borneo.
Ba Is only about ttmlve inches long, with*
tall nearly thra* time* tbat length. TM tail
la covered with coarse scales from tbe body
nearly to tbe ami, when tbe brush of coarse
bah- begin*. Tbe color Is grayish brown. He
is a sleepy Hole fellow, apparently about aa

m tba native people where he liven.

n, and ws not

The <Jood Q.ie#i. Bess.
s a matter of history tbat Queen Ki=R-

beth, or "Good Queen Bess," as English
writers often term her, was tbe first English
queen who wore gloves These articles, pre-
vious to her reign, were unknown in a lady's
toilet, although the form of glove called
gauntlet bad been adopted by men. Tba
;loves worn by Quesn Klixabeth were nnlike
.he ones in common use to-day, being exceed-

ingly elegant and costly attain. Some were
of kid, reaching nearly or quite to tha elbow
and trimmed with gold braid and fringe.
Others were lined with valves and fastened

gold button* and jeweled buckles.
Others a^a:n were of silk, gaj ly embroidered
on the backs and fastened at tha wrist with
•em sat clasps. For many yean after their
•troduction gloves were scaroa and *\p«*-

siva, but Queen Bess soon bad a pah- for
•very dress, for she was exceedingly vain and
delighted to ba arrayed in rich and costly ap-

Thi* exoasrire love of display and flnery
gained for Queen Elizabeth much ridicol*
Mm bar aoamlea, and it is written down hi
liitory that she w«a one of toe vainest

women that ever lived. This Vanity and love
of a>lf brought much unbappiness to tba
quean, Just aa it doss to every human being.
whether gnat or small, young «r old.

An *">"-<"; and singular affect may ba
produced with a magnet as follows: Scatter

iron filings upon a piece of paper and
bold • magnet underneath it. Tba instant
the contact Uses place the Slingi trill raise
tbemaslves upright and fall down aa soon aa
th. magnet to withdrawn. T b . «ffact is pa-
tmilmr, and, Indeed, vary auiMssng, the dimta-
ntiva iron particles riling and falling M U by

ingt

They Want the Duty Increased.
WASHINGTON, June 6.—A«iat*nt Secre-

tary Hayuanl listened to arguments by
committee or the Philadelphia Textile ass .
dation in favor of including tbe expense of
reeling and skeining in estimating the value
Of imported yarns.

Beaten to Death-
ly!*, Del., June a—David M.
farmer, subject to tpella of In-

sanity, beat to death Samuel Fsrker, an aged
l-wpar.

IN, Juno H.—The Crown Prince
ck William will start

n t T
An experiment to sbow that tb* power of

attraction resides chiefly at the poles may
bemadeby placing M M Iron ffllnpi npon -
table, ami then potting among; these a ma
nrtic rod or bar. Tbe Slings will imro
diatelr adhere to the ends of tbe bar or rod,
bat not to the middle or center, wher* tba

of attraction is very littla axarte
atalL

The S ight KP..1.
I ha<e Ion the road tu hapBiaea*-

Don U ) one know it, pnyt
I wM dwelling then wbamta* a i o o

Bui sbomebo# I wandered away.

laawra

-1 bare lost UM war t

Keep stratgblaloog aad you oa- t t° w
For aa aura as yo« tl«*) I Mr,

The W , loct ftcUs W napptaass
OSD only b*f«Sd t t i K a x V - -

YOKK. June &—Arrived, «tw
Italy, Liverpool and QneaoAown; Lad trig
Holtarg. Baxacoa; Dorset, H wanna; Eoreka,
Haw Orleans; Hudson, Sew Orleans; C.tyoC
San Antonio, Port Royal- Regulator. Wil-
mington, H. C.; Naooocboe, Savannah;
Seanorm, Portland; Hatfleld, UloVUea-
boroagb. Bark* Oikad, Santa Crus; Pi«s-
roy, HaorltiicL Arrtvad cut, steamers
KootiUand, from New -fork for Antwerp,
haspoawdtlie IJianl; Furnessia, from New
York, at MovilW; Brttiah goean, from Now
Fork, at Queenstown.

Ulod or I.l»htnl»«-
r, June 8.—Two yearling* by

Bad Wflkes were killed by Ifghtnmg ™ the
o( T. C Cromwell, in this ootmty.
wars valued at tsi,omt. A filly by

lerer, out of Ouida, belonging to Mr.
D. Hughes, was also killed by lightning at
HcQrathlana.

M r . Ho \
WMBTIHOTDIT, June S.—Mr. W. W. Co*.

oorun. who was stHckeo with paralysis, ia
resting quietly. Tbe paralysis has not
•preed to any other part of his system. Hi s
mind is perfectly clear, and be take* ft** li-
the nonrtahment allowed by the phytfcJana.
Vtve Thoum»mi Bidden to a W*dc

ST. JOMPH, MO., June 8.—Tbe wwdding of
Ibe daughter of Congressman Burns, of this
Mate, will be accompanied by the moat elab-
orate fete evor givan west of th* Mississippi.
The marriage will take place to-night. Five
thousand guests liave been invited.

War In *rjtha.,l»t»n.
Cil-CDTTA, June 8.— Tbe^troops of the

DMer of Afghanistan and the Qhilials, who
re ia revolt against the ameer's authority,
itaia tbe same positions they have occupied
ir some time past and are apparently Uj.

starve each other out.

For Bargains In PIANOS AND OKQAK8
all before you buy at

A. VANDEHHKKK. »3 PARK AVS.
PIANOS TUNKD.

Prices Reduced.
Our stock of Sum-

mer Clothing is still
complete but on ac-
count of the advanced
season we have re-
duced the prices of all
ieasonable clothing

ibr men and boys'
wear from 15 to 25
per cent.

Full line of gents'
furnishings at lowest
prices. Schwed Bros.
No. 7 E. Front St.

GEO. A. MOORE
(of the late Orm of Moore Bros.)

w at, sole pi^rtetoro^the old estabusht"

No. 14 North Ave.;

MEATS

Special bargains ir
French Lawns, and
Broche Seecuckers at
12 1-2 cts. worth 18c.
One lot White French
Organdiers in Stripe
and Plaids 18c, real
value 25c. Many
other bargains in
Dress Goods, Notions
Hosiery and Gloves.

HOPE'S.

K CHBAP,
r horse, suitable for driving

- -S. VeterlnatT Surgeott,
71 East fifth rtiUi,

Or at J. W. tilojr-s LI very omSc.

Pvoftoaional Carfto.

Robert Randolph,
K l i

any color and w
Cleaned I M Putd

ACKSON i, COD1NQTON.

OfflOBS, oorner of Park avenue a Mrs. A. Corwin,
-adies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
lat-ina- Ottin? ruom Is now prepared for the

prees Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

~ - tt and Cut Flowers, for
. IntelUBwoB oSce hj
WeaiFront street, oppo-

WIGWAM
Oxfords at Doane
and Van Arsdale's
new shoe store. New

nd Elegant Assort-
ment of Summer

oods. 22 West
Front street.

[\;n Eyck's
Meat Market,

[\ £. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

MPOETANT TO

Bicycle Biders
Just received a tine stock of

BICYCLE HOSE,
ID assorted colors and stfee at

O.M.DUNHAM'S

Tanner's Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front,

loarding, Permanent . r Transient,
tabttn* for boras br day, week or month,
erms moderate. Jaooti Biimm. proprietorJJ

K QUICS-8

s r i . P H f l l AND MZDICATKD

VAPOR TREATMENT

BENNERS
FRUIT MARKET

No*. « and 88 b a t Front Street

Now op«m w«lh a supply •>*

Fruity Vegetables, etc.
at HCW TOBK

CBOICB JBB3BT BkB^IBS 10a per qua

p
Odorless Excavating

COMPANY.

Jones & Co., Props.

a-eet. A

Furniture

Eg&J1or Hatching
Prize Plymouth Rocks

'«e Cocblns. AKo
it "rlth broods that
ill try TardsSevmth
t «-H.iw«

prospect Hill,
Bunding Plots,

In the city. Batural drainage. Also
, Shrubs, Grapevines £a5£Lh2£%gt««ivar

near Pros)

GrapevlneB and tirnaahnnjn
variety. For sale at Denteo1*,

. .

VOOBHHB, THE DRUGGIST.

Drugs and 0edicines
One quaiity and at »ofau*r prto*..

WILL NOT BE CNBEB6OLD.

. Couturier,
1Larlies;0HaTrDi

UheairicS

-jftlerinall ktnda a.
Oil, Lamps and Fixtures,

wholesale New Tbrk prices. All order
mtly a t ^ r t j t

^malley Brothers,
t t

CARRIAOES FOTt ONE
CABRIAGE8 FOB ALL,
WE SUBBLY WILL 8tnT YOC.
LABOR AND SHALL.

COME AND SBB

FRENCH'S
Carriage Repository^

18 SOMERSET STHEBT.

Repairing In all Its branobes at sRort OoUoe

L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

s Fitter and Well Driver. Old wells made to
rltetay. After »n eipirtenco of flrteea
Bt«l to my cam witli sattsfm-tton. Shop 1© E

JAKGAtSS IK HEAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.

M NOHTB AVKNDE,

Fhst-Class Market,
FKESB, MALT AND BUOSKD MEATS.

Speolal attention glveu W

POOLTBT VEGETABLES AND ;FIBH.

Bavins tbe largest stock In the city, we Intend
to compote ss near as possible with
«IW YORK MAHKBT PRICES.

CT we solicit ft oall that we mar convince
tbat we IK) sell

CHEAPER
ban ANY ONI In PLAIKPTKLD,Jeorge D. Morrison,

FLOUR, FEED,
HAT. OATS, STRAW. MKAL, BBAN etc.

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

3 NOKTH AVENUE, opposite depot.

TRY
B. T. BARNES'

DBLICIOP8

ICE CREAM
and Confections

TBE CROWD TO

"CRANE'S
t2 Park Avenue,

BARGAINS
at

VOORHEES'
DRUG STORE,

Condition Powders,

SODA WATER

Wm. H. Viiorhees. ».'*! «. m.~r<w Firsungtoo, High tinigt
ranch, Bchooley's Moontin, l iks HoaU-

aong, AasWo, ill-ntown, lUading, HarrtiT
urg, Manch Chunk, WfJ lam^S! Tasaa.

CNFURNIBHED.

BUILDING LOTS
FIRE 1NSUBANCR.

Liverpool. SngUnd. Honey to Loan

Edzuatd C. Mulford,
Xstate Broker, as and 37 North avenue,

opposite K. R. Station, Puunfleld.
Telephone No. tO.

FOKD & STILES,
Funefal Directors,
sud Practical

rest Frott stnet, Plalnfleld, >N. J. .Tele.

ALARM CL0§KS

8 PABK AV ENCE.

CARL KAERTH,

BOTTLER,

I U d all bottles narked H. Str
nark Plslnfield, N. J. and all *>c
•araeaasabora and also "not-ifl » sol
m j pn>perty. CABL KABBTH.

BoteHansfaounea supplied with

Carbonated Bevetages

CENTRAL R. R.
or HKW jxBSatr.

L«a,ve PUlladelphia, Nlntb ami Qrasu
bvets, at 8.30* 9.30 11.00 a. m.; LIB
45, S. 15, 7.00 13 00 p. m. Sunday at &W
tn.; S 80, I&00 p. m.
Tbird and Berk* Streets at 8.W,* %M

0.3U s, m.: 1.00, 3.80. 5.00, 8.00, p. ca.
anday at S.I5 a.m.; 4.30 p .m.
Leave Trenton iWarr^ snd ~

pa.scs.cn by train*

B. OutAVOm, Gen. ttept

IHousel Furnishing
GOODS

s"*POWLJSON,
H WRIT FfiONT BTRUT,

Hanchett & Sparks
G R O C E R S

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
or their old customers.
lall and see at the

corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

BUY

All Goodi »t RBASONAELE Prlw

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BC L'HDERSOLD,

yetpimd.

THE CURIOSITY SHOP. 
ywtll«rlllM •» 

T*ri*r ■ op to UJWpownda. u» -ttpi 

_ / UtoB «d fee Hue which a_ ra«~ It from Ih. Ibm dbb Mil •Wfl.Md. It to rofuiiteml to be nuiM by boom rapid •Ktor. of h«ft eoddraly terminated, j.ot-.bly faulting from friction witS^keft. muepher*. Tl>rir vetocUi— vary from elgb- W> to thirty-six mltea j-r nounl, iWof tb» earth t^lng «*t-rn mil- imr aeron.I 
that they • — i have appear _ on N.-T—lvr 12 and IS, 17*0. 1883 tad 1834 TV following ore <iat— on which •• should April S3 to ». July IT, 

SP to to, December ft t 

reterrod; also t**t they «bm from vokn- oo- cm the mcon. -JH* promt theory n»«t to favor Is that they belong to a variety of oatter Sooting In ^ and 1 table to coma b, contort with tbe aocto when within tba ^bmof luattractkgi. 
• «M«s The distance araond the earth /it the eqaa- tor h a L« ut IS4/XJ0 in I lea Tru -brig around theglnlaon thaequator euiiMUi* trnvfta# a greeter dtotenro than neer tie ft»- ib-sigh the Utter wonVl la i» rr diOV^it <V*.i tha foriorr. The o*ual root. U S3.17 J ra|te* Tha distil'"'■ would I* from JCew Y**rk to itofj Prtucuco, 3.40J mikn; Man Fnuu U-n 1<> To, kohuua, 4 r«4 milts; Y^vJn~i ' to II ®g Kon*. 1/»S toll-. I tong Sn~i f. rifcTO. l,tv» mij-s Hihgaport to O lcrt* , 1,: 0 

Ak*»n«lria to Manet!!—. to Tarta, 5M mltea; Pari. t.. | >16 miles; Lomlon to Uvcrj-^oJ, £i;.- Liverpool to New York. 3.000 miles. Us total as give® above. 
V labjrtWs urant. There Lave been numerous lnquirl— of la (a - to wbetVr Ufayacto acvptml a township «f land tendered him by the United Hum government, and tf ba did accept it, where Is the laud located. Tha— inquiries have brought out a statement of one who was a deputy surveyor In Florida, who say* that after completing the survey in 18» V re- turned to Tall&basase, where he mrt Col Mc- Krr. who had been sent there as the agent of Gan. Lafayette, then on a visit to the United Stales. Col McKee "as commissioned to •M®’« the proffered township, and be cboa. one adjoining and north w—* from Tailshae- a— It Is presumed that the tend has long since bean sold off. 

The expression In BcrlpSbre, wherein Las- aros Is spoken of as being “to Abraham** boaom," originated In a custom among the 
rather than sit upright, as Is tha universal custom to-day. In reclining at the board tha •tnind person's bead would b* near ibe bnaom of the Ant one, who might be the bote or ■one distinguished man. To ba In that posi- tion to his Usom was the preferred friend or imst Thus tha Una “In one's bonom" be- came a synonym among the /•»! for felicity. 

Coder date of March 22, 1778, three day* after floeton was evacuated. Dr. ThotcWe —rotary Journal aayv *\ areranpanWd wrrfol gentlemen to view the Brittah fortifl tato*n« on Roxbory Neck, where I ofcasrvad a prodigious number of tittle military engine*, tallel cat traps or crowfeet, scattered over lbs ground In lb# vicinity of tha works to tm 
armed with four sharp points about ooa inch hi Isngth, so farrow! that, which way soever bmsy fall, one point still itos upward to ftorra the fete of bora— or men. axvl to ad- ■hotly well calculated to obstruct the omreb 

**   Washington*# laaugurwUem. TV Bret inauguration of prsrident of the railed Rut- did not 
ate for March «U, IT*, but a bar# quorum of the bouse of repreernteUrro did not omatobte till the 1st of April, nor of the senate UU the Ath. and It 

TV Kohiuoor and the Orteff are the two hrpet ibe moods in the world, so far as belong to tha crown Vw^ecg •own of      of tha two, though not roosidrrad as foeadiamoud. but It has been much reduced •«se by cutting. ■ran sad has been ■*•*»*> 10ft. Tba < 
It originally weighed Ttot fwhmedtoM- I0V Tba Orloff weighs 

U to. Sydney, _ *3** electric light    £"*r a* 1BU.0U0 road toe, a—I may V a* ■*> *bipa fifty mil— out at sea. Tbe us to In the Pateto .VIndustrie ami haa fotoripf 1.V10OO.'atwites. Tbe lams* light ■ Aamc. to *4,000 ewmlte powur. It teat Jme. I 

f f^ats originated In this wuy: Tba 
wSra.'sri the notch, and n 

T*"h— ir»wrbto,s 

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS, WFDNESDAY JUNE 8, 1887. 
young folk? column. 

•HOULAR EFFECTS PRODUCED ROTH 
A MAGNET. 

All A boat a TwelUr Utils k—t i the bis— *f 1 tense Called by Kotsr- •liate lbs ran Tall aw Aaeeuat mt Qwwwr Appswdags. 
One of the nwwt singular of tha rodents to Ibis little pen tail from the Wand of Borneo. Re la only that l-W»s Inch- long, with a tali nearly throe tiro— that length. TV tell to covered with coarse and— from the body nearly to the sod, when the brush of on hair begins The odor la grayish brown, toatoeepy Uttia fellow, apparently about as teay as tha native people where be liven 

Bo fees roecuneus of the pec tell have bean raptor*! tM* ***"* *» but Hute known about hto habits. tb*t he to more cleanly than our rate and keei» away from human beings. He is not so pretty or so cheerful as our squirrel. p«* ** fleet of foot as our graceful little ohlpraonk. Zoologists think that the long tall powwed by this little animal to uasd for tha ptxrpoto of balancing himself when moving among the branch— of the trees. Ha com— Into the horam of the nativ- occasionally, but Is not very often seen. A specimen was caught alive hy Professor Low. of England, ami home to the “Zoo," as it to railed, or tho garden of animals, bat the little creature died on the way and to now preserved in the Mum"i■■ 1 of Natural History In London. This picture u from a photograph of that one, taken for Child Culture, which Journal ex- plains that tbe singular appearance pr—nited by tbe pen tell cannot be fairly shown In a black and white ptiture. because of the color. Tbe 1-Tug halm of the tail are white, and tha scaly part to Jet black, the throat and V!ly are yellowish, tha back mourn color and as sek as a mote akin. When this picture was exhibited hero to me pereoos who are quite familiar witb animals, it was at once prenounced a fancy ■h of an Impmtabb animal, but it to a like®—s of poor little “Dart,' who darted Journey to see the quean, and was not torong enough to endure the voyage and air, su different from that of hto native borne. 
to a matter of history that (Jo—i Elf—-  or -Uood Woeen B-a," M EnglMh writers often term her. was tbe ft ret English queen who wore gloves. Tba— articles, pra- vinos Uj her rvign, were unknown in a Lady1* toilet, although the form of glove caJted gauntlet had hean adopted by man. Tba glov— worn hy (Josea Kit—hath wera mi Ilka tha 00— In common urn today, being exceed lngly elegant and «*—ly affair* Soma were of kid, reaching u—rty or quite to tha elbow trimmed with gold braid and fringe. Other# were lined with valve* and fastened with gold buttons and Jeweled bucktos. Other# again wars of ailk, gayly embroidarad on tha backs ami fastened at tha wrist witb gem sat clasp* For many years after thetr 

tova, I _ _ Quae® Be— sooa bad a pair for •very dresa, far she was excwadingly vain and ba arrayed In rich and costly ap- 
dispiay and flnery ridicule to written down In l *aa ooa Of toe vainest   lived. This vanity and lovs of self brought moeh uohoppme— to tha queen. Just — it do-to every buman being, whether groat or small, young or oU. 

seme Iran filings opo® a pieraof paper and hold a magnet underneath it Tbe lnste* the contact t*k— place the filings wfl! ml* themselves upright and fall down - moo as the magnet Is withdrawn. TV affect to pw * the dixnin- M If Iff 

Atouaiku nmtolkTl wrrj* An experiment to show that the power of attraction r-kV- chiefly at the poke mf~ bt mads by placing arena Iron filing, upon table, and then putting among the— a me nedc rod or hnr Tbe Cling* wfll Imie dlotely adhere to the sods of Ute bar or rod. bwtuot VotV middle or cater, wbece Ute power of attraction to very l»Ue erorted. 

N«w You. duns ft.—Arrived, ton— Italy, Liverpool and Qroew—owp; Ludwig Bolbarg. Bararoa; DorsK.Mwaro—; Boroka. Vmw Orlaans; Bad—, New Orlaaas; City of Raa Antonio. Port Royal; Kegulalov. WU- ■Ington. N. C-; Naraorbro, Havannah; Bleannra, Portland; Hatfield. Middlsw borough. Barks Uilewl. Hanta Cr**; Flte- 
Nuorillaod. from New York for Antwerp, bas paarod tbe Usanl. Fanesste. from New York, at Moville; British groen, from New York, at Q—nstown. 

■ IUed by Ugbtalag. UxTuoros. June Two ymrilngs Iff Rod Wilke, wero kilted by lightning om tbs Urm of V. a Cromwell, in this eownty. TVy were rained at AM00. A filly by Wanderer, out of Quids, belonging to Mr. D. Hag he. was also killed by lightning at McOrathiana 

retting qntotiy TV paralysis ha. A*wsd to any other part of his system. His mind to perfectly clear, and he takas frvriy onnshm—t «l>owwl by the phyttetana. fflve Thousand Hidden u> a Wadding. Hr. Joaxm. Mo.. June ft.-Tha wedding of is daughter <4 Cong—man Bums, of this ate, will V acompanlad by the a..— eUb- 

War In Arghaalstan. CaLcctta, Juno ft.-The ?roop# of tbe nerr of Afghanistan and the Qhlleaia, who ■e in revolt against the ameer1, authority, tain the —me positions tVy have oooupied for wane time past and are apparently try- teg to starve each other out 
They Waal the Duty laareaaed. Wbhhikijton, June 8.—AaUstant Rorrw tary Maynard list—led to arguments by a committee ut the I’hiladalphia Textile amo- 

Jtorrisl Svtitrs. 9>torrUi>nrans Varfes. 
A.’H-SSS—s.- — -1 KMtog Wood. " Barrel* fi 
S^SSSSUSSH 
^rS?5S T^i^r“^!SL Rudolpb Laurent. 
parti-ami runerola. Made in-at short tha l—t ttyi— of art. Mias A. K. L 
t 5S“*' ortb 

k‘kr^z‘^% 

Practi. *1 Wadhm.k 

H. ft. Spencer. Grocer aod Seedsman, 
FOTmX. — 'ariety of rod roUinn B SSU. (todar Itean H<—. pteatsia a 

- j phillip Yaeger i i New Fomin 

profrsstonal garbs. Eggs for Hatching — —   From Pnie Plymou 
JSST 

Plymouth Rocks 

SaroroSarfe a.. . _ !*- J. Walla and Milan Kaiso—loeZ 
JS5fasK7isvA,».aB8 eptettenUoiL chanrrs rsaaonaMe. 

?'A«nroor l. H|a to.. 1 to » and T TILECTKIC HATHa ' —i Ci Hr. Onffm Is prepared u. tost sli t out affoctlona. utrrinr complaint, akin dui •Mhms. Catarrh, rheumatism. drspcr-toTW^ supatio® and Tronic dlssaa— isnernily, by electricity and electric Vthe- OoasulU$M® ——-f ndy atrmdsnt for the ladl—. ttl—t | siroct. coner of Waahinrton .tr»*C 
Mfi PuNlo. 

ArKBON * CODING! 
rtks 

9Ht 

Healea to Death. Wilmtvotov, Del., Juno ft.-David M. Pepper, a former, subjwt !*> *|wlla of ln- ff. brat to death Samuel Parker, an agwl 
To Attend the Jubilee. Rxnr.iv, June h —Tbe Crown Print Frodorlak WtUlam wiU -art next Baturin- 

tvsss^M\ x w.. i'ru avr*nt:r. nsin3» lrt kAlO A. M A118It I  rruu-. il ,r at Iaw. Mprattto Onurt fVnn- 
5^’y1rubUc!‘ 

r\K ( HAH. K THE U t» Wnst Front ttn thotical>|)U<wti.«forn pain. Gold filling a a— 
■OTL, «S 

For Bargains I QbII before A. VANDKRDBB PIANOS 
PIANOS AND ORGANS 
BBS. *3 PARK AYR. 

WIGWAM 
Oxfords at Doane 
and Van Arsdale’s 
new shoe store. New 
and Elegant Assort- 
ment of Summer 
Goods. 22 West 
Front street. 

Prices Reduced. 

Our stock of Sum- 
mer Clothing is still 
complete but on ac- 
count of the advanced 
season we have re- 
duced the prices of all 
seasonable clothing 
for men and boys’ 
wear from 15 to 25 
per cent. 

Full line of gents’ 
furnishings at lowest 
prices. Schwed Bros. 
No. 7 E. Front St. 

JMPOSTANT TO 
Bicycle Riders 

Just received a fine stock of 
BICYCLE HOSE, 

O. M. DUNHAM’S 
SS-RWfttf-SrS zxsx- 

^JBATB. 
GEO. A. MOORE, 

(or U« I* 1— Sna ot Moor. *ro.) 

No. 14 North Ave., 

MEATS 
wssaSSSaBaB 

Special bargains in 
French Lawns, and 
Broche Seecuckers at 
12 1-2 cts. worth 18c. 
One lot White French 
Organdiers in Stripe 
and Plaids 18c, real 
value 25c. Many 
other bargains in 
Dress Goods, Notions 
Hosiery and Gloves. 

-POPE'S. 

   UlDl'! 

animaia. Kral.h-nro'rz Kaat Mftn 

S-iidiif.-._B—iJraw' PUi y~. 

J^JMM Wt’lCKH 
fiCLPHrR AND MBDICAT1D 

VAPOR Treatment 

“d =r“~- ^ 
m. Closed for ttsaastog o® tetaxteff** 

BENNERS 
FRUIT MARKET 

No* « aod SS Bast Proot stroeC. 
Now open with a supply of 

Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 
ml NSW TOHK PSICBS. 

CHOI CM JBRSHT BBBB1B3 10c per quart. 
This pMKte. ttosk s®d kxkur— for sals taeted- tog a two years- tea—. Rate tow tootegutbrtv- 

Prospect Hill. Building Plots, 

Mrs. A. Corwin, LAdm’ Dresses, Underwesr, Bonnets 
aaesK®5Sss 

Tree*. Shrubs, Grapevines, Clemstis, 

rule you oaa 1— a sla— of pure ■> -t*. fountain 
d^otoos w«h au tha popular eyrupa of tha 

VOOIHIM, THB DRUGGIST. 
Drugs and Medicines 

r Am quality and at 
WILL NOT IS 

pfissrsiaj1 

Wm. H. Vflorhees. 

L J. Couturier, (Pro— Paris, suooaasor u» Jutes Boutra.1 Ladies Hair Drc»ser. Irocriutiua at New Tort I— ul r'repro Perfume n—, NMqu;--i7!reu itkaafiri 3 
Thomas Kenna, Co nw of OrorvftretBrook nMd. 

Oil, Lamps and Futures, 
’»3,»5w--"--'-or* A" “nm 

Smalley Brothers, 

CiRHIiOMTO* OKS CAKBiAOra von all. "I BURBLY WILL BUIT TOO. LA ROB AND SMALL. 
COMB AND SBB 

FRENCH'S 
Carriage Repository, 

U BOMBRSRT HTMKgT. 
gWtoC  
^fen Eyck's Meat Market, Fruits and^VcjelaUte lu Mason. . 
1. L. McVoy, Driven Wells,  Tttrr and Well Driver. Old veils made to workeroy. After an experience of flft—>n years I fe#l oonfidvnt ->f viveutiug all wort eo- ri to my aare with —Uafatrtloo. SbopWB 
T. Morgan*, Newsdealer, Books, Stationery aud Mualc. ri Id W«— Prvat strevt. 
Farmer's Hotel, flometwt straot, roar Front. Boarding, Permanent . r Transient, 
ssssssns.,4® mm. propriecorjl 
^ILRMINO A ANGLKMAN. 

■i NORTH AVBNUR, 
Fust-Class Market, 
rhere cam bo found s full Uoe of all kinds of 
PRRBH. SALT AND SMOKED MEATS. 

POULTRY VBGKTAHLR8 AND 7I8H. 
.ring the lanr—t stock in the city, we Inumd to oompete as near — pu—ibte with N1W ! _3P“W# soil that we DO e 

CHEAPER in ANT ONI IB PLAINFTBLD. 
George D. Morrison, 

FLOUR, FEED, 
HAT. OATS. STRAW'. MEAL, BRAN etc. 

Sanderson’s 
BEST FLOUR. 
tf NORTH AVENUE, oppoelte depot. 

pLAlNffXELD . 
Odorless Excavating COMPANY. 
Jones & Co.. Props. 

TRY 
B. T. BARNES’ DELICIOUS 

ICE CREAM 
and Confections 

ALL 0UBOw— 

pOLLO 
’CRANE’S 

12 Park Avenue, 

BARGAINS 

VOORHEES' 
DRUG STORE, 

* «*« MOST BT. 

Spring Medicines. 
j^jayrwArWftsa 

Condition Powdets, 

SODA WATER 
|^sriss.tsjaardsnei 
aoos wt.in u»t a pure. bnn> m 

\gss 

mSsmsr *****1 
MW aa* I Lrere fUI.ll.lrt .t & 

awftfa.M 

Leave netefleU at bl(L kSLUl a.— 

tzt&sttssrseszx 

11-43 a. rn. K5I. 5.44 v. m. Handay (exeapt Ocean wvr,v«> in B.S7 a. m A VbllsMpbi VI® 

gABGAINS IN REAL ESTATE. 
For Sale and To Let. 

TO LRT FURNISHED. 

BUILDING LOTS 
L 
M1SC to Lean 

Edxvaid C. Mul/ord, 
Reel. Estate Broker. A and *7 North t 

FORD & STILES, 
Funetal Directors, 

I Pracllrsl EababMn 
wSR^ssrwffltoSSSrr. ^ 

J»IRffT-CLA8B NrCKLR 
A LA RM CLOCKS 

$1.25/ 
mutuMMlWOP—; 
AT COLLI&i^Sr 

t PARK AVENUE. 
ss5fttws?i-!!!es3.sjsas!: 

CARL KAERTH, 

BOTTLER, 

^ “U^sr-s. -rs, 1 l-“cu" sinks'. S,*JF= 

Carbonated Beverages 

CENTRAL R. R. 

'» ia »« hIl 

g.WWuttsr«5f s 
,rui.«.n u. Mm, 

^‘S&'iseussay? 

LET, 8.4ft, ft-Oft, U.0E 

^ rufiaarv? hi U da 1 hi a nag BAft, 11.44 a.m. Trento® at LfiE &.10,* filft, to-4 a. 16. »». fi w*. Ml ^ te. Lftft, EH*, ft 86 m. 
Lrav. PhU^eipbia.",Nmth end Ores® Streate. at &»• 9.30 1J.C0 a. te.; LM 8.15. 6.15. 7.00 19 00 p m. Sunday at fijff O. tn.. ft 30. lft.00 p. Third awl B-rt. BteroU at lift* EOR 10.80 a. m.: 1.00. ft.ftO, SOU. ftOft a —. Ben<tey at ft 16 abl; ftEi p.® Leave TnoI—i Werroa ui Ter Mm 

JPOR 

fHousel Furnishing 
GOODS and for 

:riRST-CLASS :CAR]NTT WORE 

J. S. POIVLTSON, 

Hanchett dr Sparks 
GROCERS 

Think they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
comer Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

BUT 

MlBer’s Pharmacy. 
AU Gcodrt at KBA80NABU Mew 
PHEflCUPnONft 
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O M Bit* of Bta W I W T t a Terro* of K«f
Mt

-Look here! I taint be«i raiwl "J beetle*
• y w l f ; I don't eat 'cm at borne and I *m't
gDJu' Went "era when I p s j for liran »oupl"

It W M Htmatl SUmlub Wiiitbrop who
«pc*c, taming nngrily away from Uu liest
t i U n in tl*» mily liotol at Red Dog. 8aniuel
auiKiwi w i n t h K i p 1 " » o ' > 1 r « o n u ( ™ e o * 0 1 *
« U o t ami |iroudcat families of Button; •
(rn.iu.iTi* of Harvard; brilliant, a poet,
•rtial, tii acootnuuabed liDKuHt, a Iwturer,
•n-i a man who. j-ouns a* be " u , had o n n
T«ttl Bruwntiis in U * original Vandyke
Brown. p.<IMw>l, wmi-ily and refined in
f t K l i Rtwt manner, tli-.- cliiM of tlie oldest
•Dd best r i imn: Of -::;•. oflitiueut « u a

l d

T H E M A C H I N E O F T H E P E R I O D is the Pierce Well
Drilling Machine below illustrated.
Wells driven by power to any depth I I I
desired with the utmost expedition,
and of any diameter. Send applica-
tion to

rourfwr men anmiwl him, Tlwnt were • few
Of UK iiiliabluuna of Ifa-1 Dog in *•> dining
room at tin- tiiiu-. !!• -.[ of tin- l*>y-t were in
the J*iw*, nod Jim Wild, UaJ. Coldeck and
Judge I , ; B ! I laul i;cm.-..iu to bury nelrangtr
from Oliio, wlwm It was found iwceaurr to
JbouC tluritiB tbe disciBkioii ortr tlw relative
merit* of four and • full, to Unit, with the
exception of • (»w miners and (puiiUm
lounging at tba bar, tlw r u m «n» conipura-
tiTily daerteit. Wmiiirop rautnl bis voice
willi that |Krf«ct modulation that spoke bii
onii'.Tily trainings

"I u j , [innliwr, bring along a dip art and
acoofi out tlHae Iwatka. I take my soup and
b i j . ' - [ • • : . ' • ' • "

Rising Iniily from ttje floor in • comer of
tbe room, where he oat In tbe dust mending
• fi'! 1..; 11 ;,.iirof ancientinuccasin*, Tarantula
8*m, Uw unkempt, tattered, lazy howler,
waiter and man of all work at tbo Bed Dog
boateli-y, iJium«l ap to Uw table and leaning
orer ihe Jouug Boston ;(ui'» shoulder, with a
def tnm I mm of tbe mountain and camp
•arily fluftwt out tbe obnoiiuu. insect with
Ok fi.> ger.

"Bw. Signer," naiil the half breed, holding
II before him. "yon art mktaken; ft imint a
true beetle; I hardly thought it could be pos-
sible in this latitude. Note the Tertical
«longotkm of tbe Lu-s.1, tbe slender antemuft,
tbe large reiiiform compound eyes; toe Jiield-
like tergal portluii of the prothorax, over-
lapping tbe head in froiit and the tergal por-
tion of tbe OMaothorax behind; tbe increasing
length of tbe strong legs, from tbe first pair
to tbe tart; the elongated, many Jointed,
-aetOBe atjlea — cerci — at i u extremity, ail
tbeaa mark on» of thp least m.jtliflad lomu trf
the lnatcte, Blatta orientalia, the common
cockroach of ooninwce."

Tbe half l .rwl pauMd, with the cockroach
behl meditative! y In hta ungen; t h e n wai a
little movprnmit In tbe group of idlers, gam-
blem, tranuten and miner, at tbe bar; CoL
T a r W l . tbe landlord, broke tbe nilenw with,
•Well, I will be doggone."

Samuel Btaitdiflh Winthrop had fallen
down dead on tbe floor.

"Mode," «ay# Carlyle. -in a kind of luar-
ttealato, nufatbomable speech, which lead*
*» t*> tbe edfie of 0b« iiknuile and Ivta a* for
moments Kate Into that." t am easily moved
"wi^a concord of *weei BOUEKIK,*1 I love the "okl
and untique vnis more than light airs, and
racoilecteil I w m or these most brisk and
giddy potetl tiniw," but uuver did I appre-
ciate (Jariyle'n saying until a few nigbtt
ai»PB, when I henr.l Piitti Mag "Hume, Kweet
Home.11 1 will cive yuu dins «tanca myself;
"MW i.li-BSiir.-S an.1 palace! though *a may

time,
"Wlueb. Swk thruugh tbe w

PERJ-ECTIOK.
A friend nlio was sitting to Micheal Ai»gei«

for a revise.1 status mlln! on Oie sculptor
•witli his l«*t exiii-eskU'ii, and at.me tinw after-
•wai-d called ngain; tbe sculptor was rtill sculp-
InE. althoufi!i lit- was no sculp™. Hia friend
looting at hu work aold: "Vuu bave not
been idle since I saw you last, but you h l
b t t u r h a v e l « e u . " "By no mauis," wjil
thi- •cniptor. "I have retouched this ]i
And polished tfcat; 1 Jiave '••::••. I this f
ure ami UrMight out UILB initflv; I—" "
nave twbte.14*d my tijiper liji; yim liave iitas!e a

LnLkk &CTLB4 tile i/heel;; you lint*
carved a. wart on tliu uuea and set the ear
furtlier biu'k. ai:U miidi' 0111? i-ye crooked," ex-
claiiutil Uw frieud. ••But these ore trifles,"

tioit, ai.il perfection U no (riffle.* But the rt-

JOT the rival gnllery a m o s the way convinced
Michael ThM it i* easier to run a powder mill
in Briiustont'viil" than it is to please an un-
married man with his picture.

"Whot is th,- ,!uty nl the JtourT .askaj tbe
te«rl*r. - Ana ihu asw^ior'l bo* said be dU»'l

« u n W It « U the U i on watches.-

Charles P. Sebring, Contractor,
PLAIN FIELD, NEW JERSEY.

BENJ. F. MOORE
(late of Moore Br-«.i

B U TC II E A\

PABK AVBNUE ASD g r . n . S U >T»F,ET'

PUunOeld, H. J.

Telephone Call ' o. m .

Orders Called For
AND I'llOMPiLY DRLTVRKKO,

CITY HOTEL,

J. H. Staats, l'rop'r.

nHE LEADING KTYLEi.OF

"C." P."
CORSETS

,nt New V«r1i Vrice..

EDS ALL'S
rj u.t:d Fnacy Gcxulsai LOW PHICES.

AUK AVENUE

PAINT STORE,

WALL- PAPERS,

?. %I. "ADAMS!*

T , ,p.

Fidelity <&" Cksuaify

D1BT. TfiL * K. A. CO J

Kfessenger Service

AlH FIELD

IKON AKB BBAB8

MA CHINESHOP

Accident Policies

$io"ooo

V FVJ r<^5"I bot'h'cyM.?!1.1!.°°e. I O ° *
B. K.r I.HM(,fcurtelHltirfir<ii^to

c' for dleabliur inlurie»-4url~iw'Vlie
cunilDuanoe ui pame, per week, *a

Aud pniii prth'iatt bPiirnui fur pulkdea v

Kor ctrcutar, etc _ eall OD

/M. T. Vail, Agt.,
OPPOS1TU DEPHT. . -'

THE BEE HIVE.
ss WEST FRONT STREET.

White Dresses,
from f£25 UP

Mother Kubbard

Gauze Unde>%vear.

Hercules Jean Kniren.'noy,*. Me.

Louis Callman.

PARK HOUSE,
PI^AIKPIEED, K. J

t eiMfj jmrticular. 0rtder entire new man-
Wtm'-i.l. Ap;»hr eurry for choice rooms.
DUL-LII urmiiKuuieu w w y be inaJe for partiee
i-sii-m-.- t;!;,i-- iuBini. niirt in etnriay woaQier to
e tnjufern.il (n mitl frvin ttab Hotel.

"EVAN JONES,

Q EltKBLl * 1'OtTND.

Bicycles; Tticycles

Victor Ciub, Rudtfc, Homber.Eorer, Safety

K. 1'uUJTD.W But Third tfM*fc
H. 8BKRXLL PUinfiald arenua.

HOTEL NETIIERWOOD.

One ,• .of th^ most
healthful, Conven ient Igw
and Elegant . resorts.
I^or terms address

, m Frank £ Mijler,
1 ^ N etherwoSd, N. J. "

Eiden&
M

etefbonr
awmJI

H ILtNYON * SOU
Eo banners.

•* P . (NI
- —it Call i>. Brajiinnrl 48 Madl

-I iT'nipiTI Call.«T.

OXOGRAJ'S^ \BlueSt6r#,Flagging,
Av^r lO- t t l lVK. HBAXTHS «Ml I I I I I IW

. ^ - a * . . . ' . M. POWERS,

tbe pebol£TOrit aUowV'tto ray of
toanter the ere with the leait poatfbte

AT DOANE'S,
Formotlx dmrat. No. 8. P»rk Amue;

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing
House 29, Park ave-
nue. We can convince
you that you can go
further and fare worse.
We do not say mnch,
but we manage to
please everyone who
calls. Don't fail to
see our Special Bar-
gains in Boys' Suits
from 12 to 18 years.
Custom work a spec-
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

I MAMMOTH, ONE PRICE,

Clothing House,
30 WEST FRONT STREET.

$10 SUITS $10

STRAW HATS, DERBYS,

CELLULOID COLLARS, CUFFS,

GENTS' FUBSISHIXG

GOODS.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

n BARF FRONT STUBRT

Parlor and Chamber
FURNITURE.

HONEST MJIiK
Fait view Farm Dairy

(Lute Park avenue Dairy.)

BOX ta PLAtOTIBLD.

./•. .O,

at the new Kor» of

ALBXTiHOllN',
t» SOMERSET 8T8EKT,

Furnace*,'
Stoves,

Tinware, etc,
CHEAP (or Cash:1

H

i».i,eiHAvmi

John P. Emmons,
9 Inrto Kmmons frw.

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter <5* Buildet

[OFFICE, 4 TO! THIS

Shop, Sdttth, Second Street,

.TXS CBBBBFUIXT PCHNISHKD

rpHBODOBK GKAT.

Masan, and Builder*

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

P. 0. Boi 350.

Front M M between FWnfleM and Q rant

j o a

Carpenter & Builder,

p U M O K * G ATLK.

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1BL

'. J. Peanoa, Vise m n , mar EaUlj Mi
H. B. G ay It Vo. M Ba«t ftMond f t»M

All Work .'-Dmptly MUcdM to.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter end Builder,

>euten anSbnOdan that he can'furn
Mouidinns. Sashes, Doors,

lads aud all kJadi of Scroll and Turned work
rnaaonable wricca. WlnutH cheerfuUy tin'nlabed. Ooaed B

R. V. Saums,
Carr-ente- and Boilder,

J Manning,
Besldence. Broc*. F. O. Box 360.

• arpenter and Builder,
• rs ffltahli,hod_ Bepatrina- pcompUj at-

& Hubbard,

WUHarn C. Smith,
practical Mason and Builder,

K08B. WDTTIR KQVB. PILLSBCBT^Bd

/ BOHITT noun. •*•

PCKR rEBD, W1NTEE1NTBB IBKAN.

TSLKPKONB ( W U

JOHOOL

BLANK BOOKS,

Writim and D n M « Book*.
LAKGtTASE I

Confectionety

ft. C. FISHER'S,

Woolston & BuckU
M KOKTH ATBnrm,

WALt. PAPKBS, pAonnH n i n i a

PAINTER,
DKX3RATOH AND PAPU

1S East Front street,
Plaindeid. p. o. B o . 1JM.

f. Woodruff,
OrUHMa, 1

MONn t o LOAM
n approved •eeuri t j and au

REAL ESTATE

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

ro-AXX PAPSRB.

G. /P. 6* C. E. Brown

WALL

PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

I CANAL STtUaXT. N1W I O S I ,

LATEST STYLES

FDRNITUIIB,

Fancy Rockers

and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

F. G. GREEN.
Itfce pkM U Ma. M W 1

PABK 1 7 W 0 1 .

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

Elegant Styles

ALLEN'S

PLUMBING,

•Bin now Aim

HEATER WORK.

GRIFF EN,

THE MACHINE OF THE PERIOD is the Pierce Well 
Drilling Machine below illustrated. 
Wells driven by power to any depth H 
desired with the utmost expedition, IM 
and of any diameter. Send applica- ma 
tion to M I 

John P. Emmons, Woolston <3* Buckle 

Mason and Builder. •way from Um l«t U R-d Dos. Bamael i ouly «uu ul wof tbs 
J obbi ng Promptly 

Attended to. ml Browning *» «*»■ arteliml V-ndykr Brvwa. fulhlwl, e**n«ly «nJ ntol la <uwl manMr, the child of lb- okkwt and bf»l culture of this w-itiuant -u a attnnge rouUmi to tb- rough and roorVr OWD around him. There were • few of lb* Inhabitant- of Uol Dog Hi *»- dtolng room at Uw Um.- K-U of Um boy- were In M» Alan, -ad Jim ft'ihl. M-J. CBMaO and Judge f.> art. I—> K~,ai U> bury -rfr-nger 

Boston Clothing House 
When looking for C. J. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Buildet 

House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 
you that you can go 
further and fare worse. 
We do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Don't fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
gains in Boys’ Suits 
from 12 to 18 years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R. J. Perkins. 

18 East Front street. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
-Bee, Signor,- aai.1 the half breed, bolding ft before him. “you are mtetabra; It la not a true beetle. I hardly thought It could bapoe- •lUe In thla latitude. Note the vwtleal 

Werner's 

Charles P. Sebring, Contractor, 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

Clothing House, piiMOI * QATLB. 
Carpenters & Builders 

P. O. SOX IOL 

"If udr," aay« Carljle. “b a kind of Inar- ftewUu-, mfathoombU epeecli. which load. V. U» tba edge pf #H> infliOle and Irta ua for moments gas lav > that. • lam easily moved -witA <-o«cnrd of .wtwt eoa.KU.*11 tbo --old and antique amig more than light airs, and rseoliec*.! Untu of ttieee mot tmek -ad giddy l-t—« tln^a;” but n-ver did I -ppaw- c&ate Carlyk'e -ay tog until a few mgfcta •Incw, when I beard Patti slug “Homr. Sweet Home.- 1 will give you one etan-a inyaeJf: “KM |4r*garrg end i.lerf (hough we may roam. Be It ever fo bumble there* no Ida}* Hire borne- A »berm from the HM t*e«u» to hallow u| 

BENJ.F. MOORE 
data of Moon? !ln<a.i 

White Dresses. Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, 
1 , ll>,IA U 1 

hire Hrweww at «r. me SOc, Tic. (*UIU from KSui aliw Mother Hubbard Drraaua RAW HATS, DERBY 8, 
CELLULOID COLLARS. CUFFS, 

CENTS’ FURNIRHINO 
GOODS. 

IE LEAPING STYLES,t»F 
PARK AVRNTR AND g^Ul 

1*1—iufleld. N. J. 
Telephone Call ‘ a 111- Gauze Underwear. earpenten and builder- that ha can funk Mou’dings, sashes. Doors, srrnda aud all Made of SoroII and Turned at 1—nnaljle plicae. bUniMa iheerfutli nBhad. Ooaad Saturday.   

R. V. Saums, Car.Tente' and Boilder, 
tz&sr&snafe. 

tbarwt oo-ho % us* iyw> ffj» • ruirgcnosr. A friend who waa alttiug to Mk-heal Auge* fCr a revftwd eta tin- i-wlk-l on tb- -rulptor wtUi bw I-at egprwmon, and anno time after ward called again; Urn M-ulj«r>r ot—>vII tog, although hr wiu uo aruliiiu. Hi- friend looking at hw work mid "Ykm have not 

WINDOW ■Ul'i'limn Called For 
»**n. (Qu Uiry K-lorlggan Shirt-. 3Sc. 

Louis Callman. 
EDS ALL'S FAIRCHILDS 1 ENT HAL AND COMfUIlT' 

CITY HOTEL, ,Ja Manning "By no maanA” replied hare ret^nclied thU part I liavp -ofmtcd this fret at Una nnnclv; 1—" "Yoa 
PRICES. 

Furniture Warerooms. urn and brought   .   have fwl.r-1 my u|i|-r li|», you have nuulea gT—wt wrinkle a rm be dart:, you Imre carved a wait on (lie ua ami art the ear further but. and made one eye crooked." rx- dfetecd lb* friend. "But these are trifle*." aakl the erulp.or. *-i«1 r.ilV- make p-rfeo Uoti. ai.l prrfwUqfl u no^rlft- * Ikit tlm r*. mark- Aich hU ft lend dropjwd a- Iw tuvrted for the rival gnlUry aerree the way convinced Michael that - *  

PARK HOUSE, Spicer & Hubbard. PLAIKPIEtD, R. 1 Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. 

MooJdin^s. Sashes, blinds, oroU Sawing -ad Turning. Ota-a o GOOD ARuanvakim y t*nahe1 an*l itnoiwd. H > i-ifvm.r. Under entire n ut. Apply enrty for rtwkt ■rraogumt-iit- any bem-do lu 
   -TWUC FURNITURE, William C. Smith, 

Practical Mason and Builder, 
cggs^sy.ssrgffss 

H^rx 

EVAN JONES, 
powdar mill 

PAINT S I ORl: rich hi- picture. 

WALL' PAPERS, and Chairs iKKRKLL A PODHD, 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AND TAKl'IMa. 
P-lr.u. 

Plush and Rush Seats 
PAICK AVKNUlt 

K. POUND. It H. 8BRRKLL (Lata Park avauue Dairy.) 
BOX m PLAINPIRLD. TkMByr w»4l *itmt then- m- 

RuAMandn?Turta ruliL£l'+i*a tturemrnu.- gad tor a alaff of wlnn-i. m> tn-t IN i.\TRACTS 
1MADF- AT ONCE 

Hotel Nether wood. Fidelity & ̂ Casualty 
OO MB ANY. laUn 

Accident Policies One V of the most _ 
healthful, jConvenient gi 
and Elegprit resorts. 
For terms address • 
Frank E. Miller, 
Netherwood. N. J. " ‘ 

t.-c hr* «-^.t»uc yx«• -Dd wilhout 
"7ro*»ic»1 »lth -i 
bx'QKiTUfa ALEX THORN', 

WOODENWARE aton a* LIBS than   *r^~|1 ' 
rou rSRD, W1KTRH IBKAN. 

PURE Com Meal, i a vt RUNYON & SON 
UDder.ibn jrU Eq balmere. w dwablli.r In. ctintlnuanor 1 

QBADQUAKTSmS FOB 

Flprida.Orangej BLANK BOOKS, ILAlBPJBLO 
ibon AJTO BBAga rorNDur; 

MA CH/NESHOP 

mows. 


